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Should Your Church Stort Another One?

Since November is Home Missions month, perhaps this is a good time to con-
sider the responsibility we have to extend our witness across America, It is obvious
that not too many of our churches have caught a vision of the challenge. Most local
Free Will Baptist Churches have concluded that because there are home nlission
boards, the matter of establishing new churches will be cared for. such is not thc
case however. The National Home Mission Board is committed to the establishing
of churches in areas where there are no other Free Will Baptist Churches. At bcst,
the board can go into only one or two new areas each year. This means that thc
need for new churches in hundreds of communities must be met in some other way.
How is this to be accomplished? Ll¡e must be stirred to the challenge ol each lo<,ul
Free llill Baptist Church begínning another church. This will do more to strengthcn
our witness at home and abroad than anything else I know.

I believe that every church should ask the question, "should we start anothcr.
c]rur9h this year?" Do you agree? This does-not necessarily mean that every chr.rrch
should actually start another church, but at least the church would face úp to its
responsibility and in all probability a majority of the churches would feel a respon-
sibility under God to start a new work. Most Free will Baptist churches u." 

"np-able of "mothering" another church.
one important consideration in such a matter is "what will mean the most in n

redemptive way?" After all, the supreme task of the church is to win peoplc to
Jesus christ and we must invest our time and money in ihose things whicñ will
result in the greatest good. "But," objects someone, "we don't have any sur¡rlus
funds. How can we start a new work?" probably money has stood in the way ot'
many.,churches sponsoring a new work, but should it? If we wait for surplus fúncls,
we_ will probably do nothing. If, God directs in our effort to start a new work, Flc
will take care of the finance. I know of one Free will Baptist church which hls
just completed a building program. They owe several thousãnds of dollars on thcir
building, but they have already purchased land in a needy community where thcy
intend to "mother" another church. This will'be the second church ,,motherecl" by
this one congregation. They have found Gocl to be faithful in the supply of thcir.
financial needs.

Actually' there are many situations where little finance is needed. Churches cl¡r
often find suitable buildings which can b9 rented for a nominal fee. One Satgrdly
of hard work by the men of the church can put the building in shape for servicci.
Sometimes a Sunday afternoon Sunday school is a good startl but if regular serviccs
are desired, worship can be held at ten o'clock with the pastor supplyiig the pulpit.
He can then return to his church for the eleven o'clock worship. 

^' '
I have observed also that in starting a new work the biggËst problem is not so

much money as personnel. one pastor laboring in a new wãrt had the advantagc
of, property and building, _but was woefully shórt of qualified help in his Sundìy
school. A man with a sixth grade education was teaching a college age group. Thc
pastor said to me, "If I just had three of four qualified téachers tõ ¡+ ln n.,y suu-
day school." He was faced with a serious problem. Isn't it a shame then that wcwill permit talent on top of talent to accumulate in our local churches ancl not usc
them. After all, just so many can be used in any one church and talent not usect is
lost to the cause of Christ. How much better to put that talent to work. Ancl co¡¡l
there be a better place to use that talent than in the establishment of another church?

Just a few weeks remain in this year of 1963, but there is still time for you ro
consider the question, "should our church start another church jn 1964?" Seck thcwill of God in this matter and let Him give you the answer. Don't be surprised if
the answer is "yes."

Observe Home Mission Sundoy
sunday, November 24, has been designated by our National Association as Hor¡c

Missjon Sunday. All churches are requeited to giu" special emphasis to this nrinistry
on that date' The Honie Mission <Iepartment õi tne Nationai Association seeks to
advance our witness in all of North America. Twenty-seven dedicated incliviiluals
are now serving as home nlissionaries. They need our prayers. Take time to inforr¡
your church about their service and have prayer for them. It can mean nruch to
their work.

our home mission budget for 1963 is $110,000.0o. As of september 31, 1963,
$73,210.58 has been raised. It is urgent, therefore, that we have a generous financial
response,in our Thanksgiving Home Mission offerings in order to 

-meet 
this bu<Jgct.

Let's each one do our part so thât every need can b-e supplied.



the Master to go with Him whithersoever
He went. It was an outright offer of servi-
tude-the lifelong kind that knows no sacri-
fice too great, that counts every opportunity
to serve as a glorious privilege. Too, there
was an expression of genuine love and de-
light to be in His presence. Just to look
upon His countenance was the source of
irighest pleaSure. To be with Him always
would have been the ultimate; to be able to
tell Him every day how much he loved Him;
to be able to repeat daily his thanks to the
Lord Jesus for His healing power and com-
passionate love-all this would have been
ideal. But there was another and more im-
portant assignment that the Lord had for
him. There were already twelve representa-
tives with Christ who could testify of Him
in the regions wherever they went. The
greatest field of possibility for the man who
had recently felt the touch of the Lord was
in his home town and area. Selfish and
arrogant as they were (for they had be-
sought the Lord Jesus to leave because too
many of their swine had drowned), they
needed someone to give them the message
of salvation. Who could do it better and
more effectively than this one who had so
recently been the object of the miraculous
touch of the Master? His would be a per-
sonal testimony to a people who had wit-
nessed the transformation with their own
eyes. His would also be a message that none
of then.r could gainsay. The Master needed
him at home. So the marching order, "Go
home to thy friends and tell them . . . " Go
to Decapolis; go to the people who were
his-GO HOME.

Greot Responsibility At Home

Let us not forget that this is still a great
need. To follow the Master to the far-off
places seems to bespeak the greatest degree
of consecration. We have built an aura of
romance around the great calling of Foreign
Missions. But at the same time, our respon-
sibility to the homeland has not diminished
one iota. We have simply made it of less im-
port because we have put the emphasis on

tbe.other phases of missionary activity. Nor
would we lessen the great need which now
exists for messengers to go with the light of
salvation to the distant shores. The very
fact that we are concerned about the home-
land possibilities means also that we be-
lieve the Gospel witness should be on a
rvorld-wide basis.

"Go home and tell thy friends . . . " We
can only venture a guess at the homelife
of the man before he lost his mental capa-
city. He may have been a person of wealth,
living in a wide circle of influential friends.
He may have been a man of authority,
whose responsibilities had driven him into
this state of mental collapse. Now that he is
restored to this normalcy, he can go back
into this circle and tell them something
that they know not of.

He will have two distinct advantages in
this ministry; First, he will be able to speak
their language as he gives them the message
of salvation. Second, he will be able to
show them a "before Christ came" and an
"after Christ came." This will be so con-
vincing that none of them will be able to
withstand the impact. They will listen to
hinr because he will be speaking with an
authoritity which no one else in their city
has. Out of respect for him and a keen in-
terest and curosity to know more of this
Christ they will listen and perhaps believe.
This Christ knew, and therefore he sent the
young man to his friends at honre rather
than take him to the distant places. Per-
haps, on the other hand, this man's position
in life had been more lowly than suggested
above. Even thus, he will still be in his right
sphere. The very fact that he has been made
whole by the Master makes him the most
likely candidate to the bearer of the "good
news" of the Gospel to his own people.
He knows his field, he has the message. and
has been commissioned by the Lord Jesus
to be the messenger. There is nothing to pre-
vent his success as he goes to minister in the
homeland.

The message itself will be attractive to
the people to whom he is going. "Tell them

(Please turn to page I 0)

Go Home And lell lhy Friends
by Dqmon C, Dodd

f-ñHE sETTINc for this scene is the desolate

I of the dead-the place of the tombs.
The persons of the scene are the wild men
who cannot be tamed and the Lord Jesus
Christ, the Saviour of the world. Every
effort had been made to bring relief to the
man who was suffering from the terrible
ravages of madness. He had been bound
with chains but had burst then asunder.
They had plied to the limit the art of
medicine and the various superstitutiôns,
but none of this had wrought the cure. Then
Jesus came. His very presence stirred up
reaction that nothing heretofore had been
able to do. The evil spirits in the'young
man, recognizing the mastery of ttie Mán
of Galilee, now began to clamor for'release
from the boy whom they had pestered. A
word from the Master and they went out
from him. His right mind returned to him
and the multitudes, when they came, saw
the young man clothed and in his right
mind, sitting in earnest conversation with
his healer. His was not idle talk, for the
debtor was seeking to offer his services to
his benefacto¡. "He prayed Him that he
might be with Him . . . " But Jesus an-
swered him in these words, "Go home to thy
friends, and tell them how great things the
Lord hath done for thee, and hath had
compassion on thee." The response was in-
stantaneous. "And he departed, and began
to publish . . how great things Jesus had
done for him: and all men did marvel."

Here is one of the finest examples of
home missions in operation that we can
find in the Holy Scriptures. It is the mes-
sage of the hour for the Free Will Baptist
Church, faced as we are with the multitude
of opportunities for service in the home-
land. Let us analyze this message and see

wherein lies the challenge to us.
Out of his spirit of gratitude to the Lord

Jesus, the young man wanted to go with
Him. This was the most natural thing, espe-
cially in that day. The healed was indebted
to the Healer-he literally ciwed him his
life. Had the Master not touched him, he
would still have been an outcast. So the
first reaction was to offer his services to
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by R. luther Sqnders

lllten did you first feel the burden lor
a núnistry ín the Hawaííøn Islands?

This is a difficult question to answer;
however, I am sure the seed was planted in
1941-1945 during which time I was in the
U.S. Navy and about one half of this time
was spent in Hawaii. I was discharged from
the Navy ir 1,946 with the intentions of
completing my college training and then re-
turning to the Navy as a chaplain but the
Lord led into the pastoral work instead of
the military service. While in the pastorate
these early experiences in Hawaii began to
occupy a prominent part of my conversa-
tion, and I found myself thinking about it
during the moments when I wasn't trying
to think. As I shared these feelings with
Helen and we became more informed about
the needs and conditions, the burden
seerned to grow so great that we flnally had
to offer ourselves as missionaries to this
field.

Why tiid you choose to begin your minístry
in Waipøitu?

Becar.se there was a definite lack of pro-
testant churçhes in this area. Waipahu is a

stronghold for Buddhist and Catholics. After
making a sun"ùy of Oahu and making it a

rhatter'of prayer, we felt deflnitely that the
Lord was leading in the choice of Wai-
pahu.

Whøt were the bíggest obstacles ín initia-
ting your work?

'fhe biggest problem was flnding a suit-
able place to meet. The next problem I
imagine was the high cost of living; rent,
church equipment, advertisemcrrt, etc.

P,rce 4

A IIISilOITAR,T $,PTAKS
Cotild yott share tpith our readers something
ol the religious picture in the Hawciiian Is-
lands?

Using round figures of 700,000 for the
total population I believe that the religions
can be broken down in the following ap-
proximate percentages: According to rec-
ords in the Library of Hawaii in 1955 the
following percentages were listed: 25%
Catholic, 20o/o Buddhists, 7O7o Protestant,
45% listed as unchurched. In 1960 the
following churches were listed for the Is-
land of Oahu; Congregational 34 churches,
Baptist (a11 kinds) 21 churches, Episcopal
20, Mormons 19, Methodists 16, Lutheran
12, Seventh Day Adventists 11, Jehovah's
Witnesses 11, Roman Catholic 34, Buddhists
18 Temples. Although the Roman Catholics
have the same number of churches as thc
Congregational, you can see by the pcr-
centages that they have a nrttch strongcr
membership. And although thc lluddhists
have three less temples than thc lìaptists
have churches, their constitucncy is far
greater. All eight protestant grotrps listctl
nrake up the 1Ùo/o, Sincc Iììost of tlìesc
statistics arc over eight years old, I bclicve
the percentage llow for thc (latholics,
Budclhists, and Nforntotrs arc tnttch largcr
due to the fact they havc all hatl a big
revival of interest in thc past fcw years.

We have every other cult and religious
sect plus many other Oricntal religions here
in the Islands.

Why ís it so dfficult to lirtd larrd lor sale?

Seven large estates and the Federal, State
and local governments control about 80%
of the real estate. Most of the homes are
built on lease-hold land. The people can

buy or builcl thcir honre, but.very few have
the' oÞportunity to buy the,small lot on
which their honrc is built, because the land
isr ncit.for salc. 'l'hose who are fortunate
enough to be ublc to buy the land are
forcêd,,to, pay from $2.00 to $3.00 per
square i foot.

Conì'sirleiing tha pricc ot' land in Hawaii,
what ís your personal leeling about the
price wlúch v,c ore payíng lor the churclt
property?

'fhis is, in ot¡r opinion and the opinion
of friends who have come by to look at the
propcrty, a nroclern day miracle. I have
never seen nor heard of land selling any-
wherc on Oahu for 77þ per square foot.
l.'or thrce years I tried every agency that I
could get to listen to me, I corresponded
with a U.S. Congressman, two U.S. Sena-
tors, the Commander of the 14th Naval
District, and the Secretary of the Navy, in
an cffort to get some Federal land released
so we could buy it. We received a lot of
commendations, good will, best wishes,
etc., but very little hope of getting any
land. My personal feelings may best be ex-
pressed by a hearty "Hallelujah!"

It ís apparent that God ís blessing ín this
work. lVhat specific blessings would you
share with our readers?

There are so many blessings mingled
with tears, anxieties and problems that it
is very difficult to single out just one of the
blessings. Of course being able to obtain
the land is no doubt the greatest blessing;
or I could mention the Vacation Bible
School last year when we enrolled 108 and
had to turn children away; or the weekly
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Ladies Bible'Class when about fifteen'da-
dies of different nationalities and religious
background meet for two hours with I,Ielen
every Thursday morning to study the Bible,
However, I believe our greatest blessing
comes when "Our Children" whom,we havè
helped to establish in the faith ,either.,re-
turn to the Mainland and become, active
leaders in our Free Will Baptist chirlches,
or if there are no churches around, they
start one. Very few of them who have at-
tended our church regularly ever make
shipwreck after they leave the Islands.

What has been the growth and develop-
ment of the work?

Vy'e began the mission in Waipahu on the
first,Sunday in September, 1,959. There were
thirteen present for the first service. For the
flrst three months we met in an old build-
ing at the \Maipahu High School; then we
moved to a house where we lived and con-
ducted our services for the next three years.
We conducted a weekly radio program for
two years and have worked extensively
amorig the military personnel as well as
the local people. During the four years we
have ministered to more than 700 people
and have had more than 100 decisions of
all kinds. We have had more than four
complete congregations because of the ro-
tating military personnel. This past sum-
mer we were hit the hardest because about
fifty per cent of our congregation were
transferred. We now only have about fifty
enrolled in Sunday school with an average
attendance of 33 for the month of Sep-
lember.

Novevrs¡n, 1963

What building lacilities are now available
to the church?

We were able to purchase four quonset
huts and have them moved and posted on
our lots, We use one of the quonsets for
our sanctuary, one for Sunday school rooms,
we live in one of the huts and a family,,,
who are members of our church, live in
the other one. We are now in the process
of building three more Sunday school
rooms.

What are the immedíate needs of this
work?

The immediate need of this work of
course is to be able to pay the remainder of
the $60,000 that we gave for the property
by December 31. So far we have only paid
about $20,000. We hope that our people
will .'not let us down but will especially
durlàg the month of November give gen-
erously for tåe Hawaiian Land Fund. We
need $40,000-NOW please everyone who
reads this, give your church a chance to
help.

You have spent considerable time ona 
"¡-fort on the maínland presenting thìs work

to Free llill Baptists during recent months.
What response did you find?

My familiy and I were pleased with the
response. I believe our people are under
the burden with us and many have proved
it by the way they have given and led their
churches to give.

LVhat about the future?
Although we were not aware of it four

years ago when we located in Waipahu, we
are now in the fastest growing area in all
of the Islands. Waipahu is also considered
the hub of all the Leeward District so the
possibilities are staggering. In order to get
a stronghold among the oriental popula-
tiop .we must begin with the children-wi¡
them and establish them in the Christian
faith. The quickest and best way to do this
is with a Christian Day School. This is the
next step and we hope to begin laying
plans for this in the next few months. Also,
there is now a tremendous need for a
church on the windward side of our is-
land. We already have several Free Will
Baptist military families there begging for
a church. Remember, Oahu is only one of
six inhabited and accessible islands in Ha-
waii, and as soon as possible we must
reach out to these other islands also. Then
after we have done all of this we have only
begun because we see Hawaii as a spring-
board to all the South Pacific Islands. r r

Pìctw¡ed. below ís the property owneil by the Free Víll Baptist Church ín Hawaìí.
Placetnent ol the lour quonset huts ís shoun. One seraes as the chapel, one for
cducøtional spøce ønil one as a parsondge. The foutth quonset hut has been rented to
a !ørníly.
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Round - Up of

rld-\lYÍde
RELIGIOUS NEWS REPOR,TS

Evongelistic Meetings ln Brqzil
LOS ANCELES, CAL, (MNS)-More
than 2,000 public decisions for Christ were
registered in an eleven-day evangelistic cru-
sade in Brazil, it was reported here by Dr.
B. H. Pearson, president of World Gospel
Crusades. Evangelist for the crusade was
Dr. Torrey Johnson, and the featured so-
loist was Negro singer Jimmie McDonald.

For eight days every church in Ribeirao
Preto, in the State of Sao Paulo, united for
the crusade which was held nightly in a
large basketball stadium. School meetings,
park services, street meetings and planta-
tion meetings were held during the day,
reaching additional hearers. The vice-mayor
of the city was among those making a pub-
lic decision.

Medicql Building Opened
JADCHERLA, INDIA, (MNS)-The dis-
trict collector of Mahbubnagar, Mr. Das-
tagir, cut the ribbon, and Rev. M. B. John,
chairman of the Governing Council of the
Mennonite B¡ethren Church of India, gave
the dedicatory prayer at an opening cere-
mony for the new maternity and school of
nursing building here. The inauguration co-
incided with tle beginning of the second
decade of service for the hospital.

During the past ten years the work has
grown to the extent that in 1962 more than
30,000 out-patient consultations were held,
2,270 persons were treated as in-patients,
more than 300 major surgical procedures
were done and there were 222 obstetrical
deliveries.

New Secrefqriqt Formed

ROME, ITALY (MNS)-Pope Paul has
announced that a new secretariat is to be
fo¡med to promote Catholic contacts with
non-Christian religions. Observers at the
Vatican believe that the Pope will name
Cardinal Franciscus Koenig, Primate of
Austria, to head the new secretariat.

Missiontrries Reportedly Seen

Christian and Missionary Alliance Lepro-
sarium at Banmethuot more than a year
ago are alive and well, though still held
by their captors.

Dr. Ardel Vietti, the Rev. Archie Mit-
chell and Dan Ge¡ber were captured by the
Viet Cong guerrilla forces on May 3O, 1962.

Constitulionql Amendment Offered
WASHINGTON, D. C. (CNS)-A copy of
the resolution proposing an amendmeó't to
the Constitution of the United States was
inserted in the Congressional Record-Housc
on September 10 by Representative Frank
J. Becker (R-NY). This resolution, if pas-
sed by two-thirds of both House and Scn-
ate, would initiate action which (if ratified
by three-fourths of the state legislatures
within seven years from the date of its sub-
mission to the states by the Congress)
would guarantee voluntary use of praycrs
and Bible reading in governmental or ¡rttb-
lic schools, institutions or other places.

The proposed amendment provides that
"Nothing in this Constitution shall bc
deemed to prohibit making reference to bc-
lief in, reliance upon, or invoking the aid
of, God or a Supreme Being, in any gov-
ernmental or public document, proceeding,
activity, ceremony, school, institution, or
place or upon any coinage, currency. or
obligation of the United States."

Films For Missionory Use

CHICAGO, ILL., (MNS)-Moody lrrsti-
tute of Science fllms are being made avail-
able to approved mission boards ancl ltris-
sionaries for use outside the U. S. and (l¡rr¡-
ada on a lease basis. The lease arrangcnrcrrl
is intended to be a permanent one an<l is
designed only to prevent abuse of thc ¡rrivi-
lege of using the films. officials say.

Conditions to be agreed upon in lhc crln.
tract include the following: (a) No tnuls-
fer to another without written conscnt, (b)
No changes to be made in the filnr, (c) tlsc
of films for raising funds only with ¡rliot'
approval, (d) An annual reporting ol' rrsr:

and results, and (e) No television usc witlr-
ottt prior approval.

Reporl On Russiqn listeners

QUITO, ECUADOR (MNS)-"In the
homes of believers who have radios, many
gather to listen and to pray," a Russian lis-
tener wrote recently to Radio Station HCJB
here. The letter was mailed from Brazil by
a Christian who lived in Russia from 1954
until Februa¡y of this year.

"It is impossible to describe what we
have seen and heard," said the writer.
"People live in poverty and suffer hunger
and cold. Our brothers in Christ suffer
greatly. They are sentenced to exile in Si-
beria or to prison. They are discriminated
against in getting jobs. Children of believ-
ers are not admitted to institutions of higher
learning. Church buildings are taken away
and turned into storehouses, libraries, and
even into chicken coops. But the true be-
lievers are standing firm in the faith."
, '''You often ask listeners to write," he
contint¡ed, "but that is hard to do. When
a bclievcr writes to a foreign country, he
¡ruts hinrself under suspicion. In Russia
thcrc ¡rrc no Bibles for sale. They are very
dillìcult to find, aüd when one is available
lhc brcthren are willing to pay a whole
rrrrlnth's wages for it."

New Fllm¡tripo Avoiloble
WHIIA'|ON, ILL,-The first of five titles
ir¡ ¿ur inr¡rrcssivc new series of teacher
lraining filnrstrips has just been released by
,Scripturc l)¡'css l)ublication, Inc.,'Wheaton,
lllirrois, l)cvcklpcrl for teacher training in
lull Srrrrtlly Schr¡ols, rcgardless of lesson ma-
tcriuls t¡setl. thc ncw |ìOYAL COMMIS-
SION fìlnrstri¡rs rrrnke a significant contri-
butio¡l lo lhc llcltl ol' ¿ruclio-visual Christian
cclt¡cution,

('hristir¡l ctlt¡cutt¡r's say this new series
fills ¡r long-l'cll nccd for visual instruc-
tiorrr¡l lrr¡rtut'iuls lrl t¡'ain teachers in the lo-
c¡rl clrulclr rrs wcll us in Christian Educa-
tiorr l)c¡rrrrln¡cnls of' Christian colleges and
llihlc i¡rsliltrlcs.'l'hc filmstrips are good
"rcl'rcslrcr" courscs for more experienced
tc¡rchcts.

Wldow Conlinues Follow-Up
( itJA'l liMA¡,l\ (rffY (MNS)-Mrs. Phyl-
lis lÌrlrr:r'ls¡lrr, widow of missionary pilot
.lrx'l l{obc¡'lsor¡, is continuing to serve here
l'rllkrwirtg lhc clcath of her husband in a

¡rlrrrrc cltrnh, Mrs. Robertson and her fou¡
chiltllr.rr (llrc youngest born August 2)
rrlrrkr. ll¡cil honre here, where she handles
lllt rrrotc lhnn 700 correspondence courses
11,1¡iq:l¡ 1y¡rrc bcgun as the result of the Gos-
¡rclr ol .lohrr dropped by Mr. Robertson
llour his pllne during the months preced-
lrr¡¡ lris rlc¿rth. Each Gospel offered a cor-
le r¡rotrtlcttcc course to those who would
rvritr. irr.

SAIGON, VIET NAM (MSN)-Sources A list of titles by languagcs arrtl s¡rucirrl Mt, ¡rrrrl Mrs. Robertson. who rvere fronr
which have generally been reliable have missionary prices are availablc flonr Mtxrrly lhc lic¡rttlc.. Washington areâ, served in
reported that the three missionaries who Institute of Science, 11428 Sautr¡ Monic¡r (iunlcrrrulu under the sponsorship of Air
were abducted by the Communists from the Blvd., Los Angeles, Califoornia. ('r'rnurlc, Inc., of Pomona. California.
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doteline: home missions
Dírect reports lrom home rníssion fields

ATASKA
The CarI Johnson family arrived safely

in Anchorage on September 26th, to make
the third missionary family to be appointed
to this fleld within the past five years.

The Lee Whaley family report three
saved and baptized in the A¡chorage church
last month. They cooperated in a two week,
city-wide revival crusade, and found real
fellowship with other believers. Four new
members were added to the Anchorage
church. This church now averages 45 in
Sunday School, and 15 in League. They
have 10 members in the Woman's Auxiliary,
and 7 in the Master's Men.

Tt'e Kírby Joe Godwín family are home
on their first visit since going to Fairbanks
in 1960. While they are here, the work in
Fairbanks will be cared for by the Johnson
family. The Godwins will return some time
in the early spring, or before if their support
is pledged by our churehes. One of the
Alaskan missionary families will begin work
with the "natives" in earþ summer.

CANADA
Rev. Mack Ownes reports one baptism

this month at Millville, New Brunswick-
Canada. He baptized a lady who works in
the bank at Millville, and who is now trea-
surer of the First Free Will Baptist Church
of that city. The Owens have purchased a
new Ford bus to use in their work, to re-
place their car which was damaged by flre.
The Owens have four children, the last
child was named Benjamin Randall. The
church in Millville reports 45 enrolled in
Sunday School, and 11 members of the

Novelrern, 1963

church, Mr. Owens also pastors the ôhurch
at Cloverdale.

Gerald Owen spent the summer assisting
the work as a "summer missionary." He has
now resumed his studies at our Bible Col-
lege.

MEXICO
Rev. Arthur Billows reports they now

have 7 churches and 5 missions. The past
month saw 6 conversions and one marriage
at the Monterrey church. This church, the
"mother church," has an average of 181 in
Sunday School. A Bible institute has been
in operation for four years, and dozens of
young people have been trained for service.

Two "summer missionaries" worked with
the Billows, and they have five native pas-
tors in their field.

SPANISH WORK IN U.S.A.
Rev. and Mrs. Melitino Martínez have

worked with the Cubans in Miami for the
past five years. Mlss Bessie Yeley has been
there most of this time. They report 54
homes visited last month, and that many of
those who have been attending their church
have moved to other locations. The Martinez
family with Miss Yeley continue to work in
the Refugee Center, which is owned by the
Home Mission Board.

Rev. 14. L. Miller continues to work in
the El Paso, Texas area and reports, "new
souls being added to the fold daily." Brother
Miller began this work some time ago, and
it has greatly prospered. He is supported by
friends, and especially the Free Will Bap-
tist Churches of West Florida.

HAWAII
Rev. Luther Sanders reports this month

that, "they had an average attendance in
Sunday School of 35, the property is one
third paid for, and they are engaged in
full time activity." Mrs. Sanders conducts
a weekly Bible class for the ladies, and has
an average attendance of 12. Rev. and Mrs.
Gustus Thompson spent the summer in
Waipahu while the Sanders were home.

CHURCH EXTENSION FIETDS
Robert Sharry reports an average attend-

ance of 22 in the new church at Topeka,
Kansas.

Lewis Perry reports an average attendance
of 20 in the uew church at Lincoln, Nebras-
ka. Mrs. Perry is now better, but has been
in the hospital four times since July.

Kenneth Walker reports an average at-
tendance of. 52 in the Washington, D. C.
Church. They have had two baptized the
past month. Brother Walker is spending
much time in building the new church,
whigh should be completed by Thanksgiv-
ing. He needs to sell $6,000.00 worth of
bonds to complete the structure. The build-
ing will cost $49,000.00; they have been
able to bor¡ow more than $40,000.00 from
a local bank. God has blessed, and is bless-
ing the work in a real way.

John Vick reports 10 conversions in the
new church at Grand Rapids, Michigan for
September. The Sunday School is averaging
96 in attendance.

Billy lackson reports he is planning to
purchase a church building in Augusta,
Georgia, and that the future looks good
there.

Psas 7



Fírst serxíce ín Alaska was held ín 7958.
Pìctureil aboue ís the congregation that wor-
shipped ín the fr.rst seroíce.

by Lee Whuley

IIUE YEARS

N M¡iy l9't'tt wc cclcbrltctl thc lil'tlt
änniversirry of Frcc Will lìaptist Mis-

sions in Alaska. 'l'hcsc fìvc ycitrs ltitvc ¡rits-
sed so rapidly, yct voltrrttcs tll' lrooks cottltl
be writtcn on tl.rc short history ol' Al¿rska

missions, As I rnctlitltc tltr cvclìts stlr-
rounding this work stc¡r by stcp lì'r¡nr the

very fìrst approach, I ctl¡llc to rt¡ilcstones
that I wish wcrc not thcl'c lill' thcy rellect
many nristakes, fitiltrrcs itntl poor judge-

ment. I rccottnt tinlcs ol' tliscottragement,
self-pity, faithlessncss atrtl tlottbt. Neverthe-
less, as I journcy l't<'rtll ollc rllilcstone to an-

other my hcart is ovct'whclrltecl as I re-
count the faithftrlncss ol' (ìocl and how He
has rolled back the lìctl Scas bcfore us ev-
ery step of the way, establishing absolute
confldence that the work of Free Will Bap-
tist in Alaska is ordainccl bY God.

'l'hc lìrst Free Will Baptist service was
hcld in Alaska May 18, 1958, with 16 pres-
cnt. Immediately regular and consistent
scrvices were scheduled including Sunday
school, League, Auxiliary and a Child
Evangelism class. These meetings were held
in a crude basement beneath the small
dwelling which housed the family, never-
theless with this small beginning God gave
us souls and a nucleus was formed which
resulted in the organization of the First
Free Will Baptist church in Anchorage,
Alaska in April, 1959. Five weeks later
property was purchasccl ancl the church was
situated in a pcrnrnncnt location. Since that
hour God h¿rs ncvcr ¡rcrnrittccl us to see but
one step aheacl. Wc huvc hacl to walk com-
pletely by faith wcck af tcr week due to the
extrenle ovcrhcatl.

I'ictun'd lnloto ía u portion ol the eight¡'-
lour prruntx nho uttcnileil recent Hont.e-
t'ttrrtittg ¡¿,¡'¡rJ1'1,¡ ut !ho c.lut¡ch.

1'ü:
;4 #t:3'Vrf a \; .q.'.:'. :¡ rli¡,lf,rrl' ' .1,.4' :.:;à..}l:+,'.-¡



lil ALASKA
The chu¡cl¿ buíId.ìng uhich Goil. has
uíded lor the congregdt¡on. Pastor
Vhaley ís stanilíng at the iloor.

pro-
Lee

In April 196i Rev. and Mrs. Kirby Joe
Godwin joined the ministry in Alaska. After
spending a month in Anchorage they pio-
neered in Fairbanks, our second largest
city. They encountered many difficulties
endeavoring to get a location, but in early
spring of 1962 it was made possible for
them to rent the Odd Fellow Building for
a place to worship and from that point they
begarr to realize progress. In August 1962
their congregation was officially organized
into a church.

The extent of progress of Free Will Bap-
tists in Alaska cannot be determined by the
two organized church groups, for there are
endless challenges that demand hours of
labor directly into lives of people that can-
not be visually realized. This is a part of
our missionary endeavor which cannot be
under evaluated.

Assistance of the Free Will Baptist Bible
College students who have been able to
come for the two last summers has had a

vital place in the work. Their willingness
to work, Christian testimony and enthusi-
asm has made a real impression on the peo-
ple toward our denominational work as
well as being a tremendous help in the la-
bor. This summer we have been able to
conduct a house-to-house census and per-
sonal witness effort that has proven to be
very successful.

Rev. and Mrs. Carl Johnson, recently
appointed to the field, are now in Alaska
and getting settled in the work. Plans are
underway for future steps of expansion and
opening new works.

Especially for the next few months your
missionaries to this state will be in need of
prayer. The Johnsons will be adjusting to
the field, and the Godwins will be on their
flrst furlough, Each of these fan.rilies need
guidance and strength for specific responsi-
bilities. As we endeavor to carry on here,
we need wisdom in laying plans for ad-
vancement as well as holding the forts al-
ready established. r r



WHAT'S YOUR
PROBtEilT?

by Louis H. Mouhon

Your questions for use in this column are invited, All queslions.not answered in
the coiumn will be answered personally. Sentl your questions to Rev. Louis H.
Moulton, I ßichmond I)rive, Savannah, Georgia.

What do you do with a man
who insßts on bringing into the
church ø doctríne which not
only is contrary to our doctrine
but is repulsive to all sound doc-
tríne?

My daughter has married. a Ro-
man Catholic and is about to
go into that church. I have told
her that she cannot be receíYed
into that church uPon her testi-
mony ol the new birth and her
personal acceptance oÍ Jesus

Chríst by faith. Can she?

Even alter years of sludY there
are so many things in the Bíble
that are mysteríous and beYond
my understandíng. Is thís gen-
eral with most Chrístians?

Exclude him. Such a peÍson is not to be toler-
ated. Romans L6:17 says, "Mark them which
cause divisions and offenses contrary to thc cloc-
trine which ye have learnecl; and avoid thcul."
Ephesians 5:11 says, "Have no fellowship with
the unfruitful works of darkncss." I[ Thcssoloni-
ans 3:6 commands that "ye withdraw yourselves
from every brother that walketh <Iisorclerly." "If
there come any unto you, and bring not this doc-
trine, receive him not neithcr bicl him Gocl-
speed" (II John 10-11).

She cannot. I wish that spacc pernrittecl tlre to
give you the whole profession of faith that all
who are not born in the Catholic church are re-
quired to sign. Here are just portions fronr it. "I
admit and embrace most firnrly the apostolic and
ecclesiastical ûaditions and all the other consti-
tutions and prescriptions of thc Church' I pro-
fess that in the mass is offered to God a true,
real and propitiatory sacrifice for the living and
the dead the¡e takes place in what the
Church calls transubstantiation . . the change

of all the substance of the bread into the body,
and all the substance of the wine into the blood
(of Christ) . . . I f,rmly hold that purgatory ex-
ists, that souls detained there can be helped by
the prayers of the faithful. I profess firmly that
the images of Jesus Christ and of the Mother of
God, ever virgin, as well as all the saints should
be given due honor and veneration. I promise
and swear obedience to the Roman Pontiff" etc'
ad nasaum. Take note, please, there is no scrip-
ture in their demands. One is made to confess
that there is no salvation outside the Catholic
church. The profession required sounds more
like the blasphemous oath of some secret order.

I frankly admit that the¡e are many difficult pas-

sages, especially pertaining to prophecy which I
do not understand. Even with various interprctu-
tions put upon some passages, there still rcnttti¡l
lnany questions unanswered. \Mhen I conlc lo
such a passage, I 1et it rest until I havc nlorc
definite light. This should not becomc too lttt¡cl¡
of a problem to us since Peter in his sccontl cpil.
tle, chapter three, verse 16, said thnt in $onlo of'
Paul's writings r'.. are somc things hnrtl ltl
be understood, which they that itrc rltllc¡trtlctl
and unstable wrest, as they clo ttlso thc tllhcr
scriptures, unto their own destruction,"

Go Home qnd ïell
(Contínued from page 3)

how great things the Lord hath done "
It has always been true that people are at-
tracted by some outstanding story. Every-
one likes to listen to the unusual, espec-
ially if it is told by the one to whom it hap-
pened. So his message will be one which
will feature the unusual power of the Lord
Jesus. In many places this would have
been a highly controversial subject, but not
in Decapolis. The people had been given
plenty of first-hand evidcncc ancl they werc
prepared to listen. And not only were they
preparecl to belicve this instancc of healing;
it woulcl naturally follow that if the Lord
Jcsus clicl it in one instance, He could and
woulcl do it to other nren in other places
whcn, thc nced was a genuine one. Here,
thcn, thc Lord had commissioned a mes-
scnger and undergirded his ministry with a

¡rowerful case in potnt Tell them what
ltrett power the Lord hath.

They must also be told that as they be-
come the recipients of this marvelous grace,
they in turn become responsible to carry
the message to others. It is thus that the
Gospel is perpetuated. This is the program
of getting the message out to the world.
Saved men become witnesses! No one has
ever been saved genuinely who did not be-
come possessed immediately with a con-
suming passion to gct others saved. It is the
proper order. "Each one win one" could
well be the battle cry of Christianity. This
is the postulate on which any program of
Gospel missions is built. Not only is it op-
erative on thc forcign shores, but by all
means it nrust bo put to work in the home-
land. To linlit thc pt'ogrant of the church
to a foreign nrission program alone is to
deny that thc Lortl crrn minister to the peo-
ple in thc horncltn<|, 'l'hc church is not jus-
tified unlcss shc is cngaged in the propaga-
tion of thc (iospcl ir¡ "Jerusalem" just as
fervcntly ¡rs sltc wo¡'ks at the job of preach-
ing in thc "r¡llcrr¡lost parts of the world." r r

I)uttttnt (1, l)tuli l:¡ ¡xrslor ol the Horton Heîghts
Itr¿o lltlll llu¡ttl.ut (;lrtrch ín Nashville, Tennessee.

'l'his ¡rrticlc is taken from the book
(;() IIOMIi AND TELL TIIY
l;l{lliNl)S. Author Damon C. Dodd

Ilrrces lltc tcaching of the Bible on

llrt stthjcct of Home Missions, setting

Iorllr lhc responsibility of Free Will

llrr¡rlists in this phase of Christian

rrclivity und pointing out the oppor-

f rrrrilics in this field. Copies are avail-

nhlc f'r'cc from the Home Mission

I )c¡rurtnrcnt,
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September 1963

COOPERATIVE GIFTS FROM THE CHURCHES. .. .

Alabama

Arízona

September

$

Arkansas

California

Florida

Georgia

lllinois

lndiana

lowa

Kansas

Kentucky

Missouri

New Hampshire

New Mexico

North Carolina

0hio

0klahoma

lennessee

Iexas

Virginia . .

Washington

Foreign Missions
F. W. B. Bible

Cooperative Receipts
September Year to

1963 Date

...$1,492.84 $13,128.95

College 1,08i.02 9,559.65

Executive Department . 1,029.56 9,104.44

Home Missions .......... 823.63 7,243.61

League Board . 514.75 4,552.24

Superannuation Board . .. . 154.47 1,365.64

Stewardship.
Commission

Home for Children,
Tenn, .

Home for Children,
s. c.

1963 COOPERATIVE RECEIPTS

600.00

543.35

162.43

498.23

15,03

136.25

282.44

29.38

240.54

t,407.54

732.28

24t.24

259.00

Year to
Date

$1,042.32

r,727.24

5,945.95

561.13

1,438.95

4,237.05

664.44

524.69

1,649.43

384.29

8,071.3i

189.95

461.10

1,906.45

415.84

8,749.86

2,943.I7

2,297.68

2,154.71

50.00

Total to Designated
Date 1962 Sept. 1963

$ 870.81

25.00

r,877.29

4,618.84

1,359.00

1,676.7I

3,666.24

679.01

r,440.62

180.01

8,243.08

687.93

r,677.92

598.63

7,551.13

2,020.34

2,749.71

2,305.55

94.11

76.50

. MAKE POSSIBTE A WORLD.WIDE MIN¡sTRY

Designated
September Year to

1963 Date

Total
Receipts
to Date

$14,719.70

9,619.65

9,I04.44

8,022.92

4,576.24

1,388.82

455.03

31,00

16.72

326.00

$1,590.75

60.00

779.31

24.00

23.18

3i.00

16.72

326.00
New Headquarters

Building......

Novevrnrn, 1963

51.44 455,03

76.50

Pnca 1l

GEMS
FROM THE GREEK

NEW TESTAMENT

by ROBERT PlClRlLLl

JOHN 13:14, 15 is a passage of par-
ticular interest to Free Will Baptists. When
q(udying this passage in the original Greek,
there a¡e two especially helpful points to be
obse¡ved.

The fust point concerns the strength of
the word opheilo, translated "ye ought" in
verse 14. In present-day English, "ought"
is used often in a very weak sense, and the
reáder of John 73:74 in English may tend
to pass over the word with little or no at-
tention. In Greek, however, opheílo is a

strong verb, always meaning "to be ín-
debted, to owe, to be oblígated." Careful aí-
tention to the various places in the New
Testament where this word is used will con-
vince the student that opheìlo is a word of
strong obligation. For one thing, it is the
word commonly used to speak of a "debt"
of money, in such places as Matt. 18:28.30,
34; Luke 7:47; 16:5,7. For another thing,
it is a word often used to speak of the most
binding Christian duties. In Romans 13:8
the word says we owe if to love one an-
other; in 15:1, we ought to bear the infir-
mities of the weak; in 75:27, it is said to
be a duty to minister spiritual things. This
word is used in 2 Thess. 1:3 and 2:13 to
say we are bound to thank God; in Ephe-
sians 5:28 it appears in the saying that
"men ought to love their wives." First John
2:6 and 3:16 uses the word to say we
ought to walk as Christ walked, and to lay
down our lives for the brethren. None would
seriously question the fact that these places
where opheilo is used give definite, binding
Christian duties; we are no less "bound" to
wash one another's feet.

A second interesting point is seen in the
Greek tenses of the verbs used by Jesus in
these two verses. In the Greek language,
there are two basic ways of stating the ac-
tion of a verb, either as simple, once-for-
all action, or as action that is to be contin-
ued or repeated. fn verse 14, Jesus says He
"\ryashed" the disciples' feet-and the verb
"washed" is in the tense of a simple, com-
pleted action; but then he says "ye ought
to be washing one another's fssf"-¿¡d ¡6r¡r'
the verb "to be washing" is in the other
tense, the one that expresses continued or
repeated action. Again in verse 15 He does
the same thing, saying "I have given to you
an example that you be doíng (repeatedly
or continuously) just as I have done (one
simple act) to yôu." It is clear, then, that
Jesus saw this "washing of one another's
feet" as an activity to be repeated and con-
tinued in the church.



Píctureil aboue ís the new chu¡ch propefiy for the Spønísh
speakíng people ín the Bryan, Texøs a¡ea. Rer¡. Ostnundo
CoÙelles is pasror.

Sponish Work Orgonized
BRYAN, TEXAS-The first service for
Spanish speaking people here was conducted
recently in the new church building by Rev.
Osmundo Correles. Mr. Correles has been
a Free Will Baptist pastor for 16 years in
Cuba. He is now living in Bryan.

This project was the result of a vision by
the Central Texas District of Free Will Bap-
tists to minister to the many Spanish people
in the Texas area.

After plans for the Spanish church had
been launched, God made possible the pur-
chase of a church building, complete with
furnishings, at approximately 5OVo of the
estimated value of the property.

Quotqs Reoched
NASHVILLE, TENN.-According to infor-
mation recently released by the National
Home Mission Board three states have
reached their suggested quota as adopted by
the National Association fot 1963.

Revivql Plqnned
TUPELO, Miss.-The Tupelo Church will
begin its fall Evangelistic Crusade on No-
vember 3. Rev. Charles B. Craddock from
Dothan, Alabama will be bringing the mes-
sages each evening. Rev. Luther Gibson is
the pastor.

Church Joins 30O Club
NASHVILLE, TENN.-The First Church
of Mountain Grove, Missouri has added its
name to the growing list of churches that
have achieved a 300 or more average in
Sunday school. The reported average rvas
348. The town of Mountain Grove has a
population of slightly over 3,000. More than
one tenth of the town's population is attend-
ing the First Free Will Baptist Church. Rev.
Gene Rogers is the pastor.

An Achievement Plaque will be awarded
to the church by the National Sunday
School Dcpartnrcnt. Write the Sunday
School l)epartntent for further information.

.:!l;,. i:ol'.:,. ." ,i ",.,r,*. ..t-;
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Ho¡ne Mísiíonøry Ken Valker turns spaile
ol dirt dufing. ground-breahÍng seraíce lor
neø 85O,0OO chu¡ch to be buíh ìn Vashíng-
ton, D. C. Completìon date calls tor con-
gregation to be ín buíkling lot Chrístmas
se¡aíee.
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,4, portion ol the congregutíon' attending u
Sunilay alternoon. seraíce ol an. eaangelístit;
crusaile sponsoreil lty tIrc Masterts ]llcn ùt
¡níildle Tennessee, Gilbert Douglas toes
Generøl Chaírtnan and Dømon C. Do¿ld uøs
eoangelìst Kenneth Rìggs seroed as Song
Dì¡ecto¡.

I)anton. C. DodìL, Pctstor ol Horton Heights
Clturch, Nøshoílle, Tennessee, turns spaile ol
ùì¡t ín. ground-breakíng exercíses' tor a
clmpel seatíng approximately 25O. Estí-
ntaled cost is 8301000.

Þ¡
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Gloncing Around lhe Stotes

Kansas, South Carolina and Oklahoma
have each topped their suggested amounts
for Home Missions.

Ground Breaking Service
ARLINGTON, VA.-The Bloss Memorial
Church here recently held its ground break-
ing services on the property which has been
acquired to construct a church building.
Approximately 85 people were preserit for
the service.

The church, as an organized body, is
only two years old. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Walker arrived in the Washington, D. C.
area to begin the work in January of 1960.
The faithful labors of these missionaries
have been displayed in the growth of the
congregation. The church now has 65 mem-
bers.

The proposed structure will accolnmodate
250 people in the sanctuary and will have
a basement with eight classrooms.

t.
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/-f\wo yEÅRS ago the National League
I Board launched its literature program

with only one publication written and edited
by Free Will Baptists. Now with the intro-
duction of a new series for the preschool
child and one for children grades 1-3, there
are fifteen publications written and edited
by Free Will Baptists. This has been done
through the efforts of many dedicated men
and women within the denomination who
have been willing to yield their talents to
God for this special ministry.

Some time ago a survey was made to
determine the literature needs of leaguers
below grade four. As a result of this study
and the desire to provide Free Will Baptist
literature for this age group, two new
series of literature have been developed.
One series is for the preschool child which
will be called The Story Hour. This re-
places materials previously provided for
The Story Hour and Beginner. The survey
conducted indicated that the churches gen-

eralty felt that one series would be sufficient
for the present time in the preschool age
group. There will be a leader's guide, a

pupil's activity book and some type of visual
aid material. The visual aid materials will
vary between flannel-art, flat pictures and
object lessons from quarter to quarter. This
will add variety to your story presentations
throughout the year.

The primary materials which are for
grades 1-3 will be similar to The Story Hour
in general layout. The literature will be on
the level of the age for which it is designed.
There will be a primary leader's guide, a

child's activity book and visual aid material'
The flannel-graph for first quarter of. 1964
for the primaries will also be used through
the second quarter. The series for primaries
begins with Genesis for its Bible story em-
phasis.

There is a continuous striving on the part
of your league board, the office staff and

the writers to improve the quality and ap-
pearance of your league literature' Many
laymen and pastors have helped in making
the literature better by sharing with the
league staff suggestions and constructive
criticism. These comments have been ap-
preciated and you are urged to share your
ideas as well. Hundreds of ministers, mis-
sionaries, laymen and laywomen have con-
tributed to the production of our denomina-
tion's devotional guide, DePth.

If you are not using your national litera-
ture at the present, please write for samples
that you may become acquainted with it. If
you have suggestions as to how it may be
improved to meet your needs, you are urged
to share these ideas by writing to National
League Director, Samuel Johnson, 3801
Richland Avenue, Nashville, Tennessee
37205.

Plet¡se Rush

These are familiar phrases to both the
Sunday school and League departments'

Novrlrnrn, 1963

These are many who wait even past the
last minute to order their next quarter's
literature. This is usually costly as they
have to use air mail postage or a long dis-
tance phone call to order and the literature
has to be shipped by special handling which
is expensive. Even after the added expense
and the rushing, the literature sometimes
does not arrive in time to be used the first
Sunday of the quarter.

You ¡ender an invaluable service to your
church and to the literature departments
when you order the next quarter's literature,,
by the middle of the quarter you are in.
For first quarter 7964 you should order by
November 15. This is particularly important
for this quarter because of the extra load
in Christmas mail in December.

Be getting your order in early you receive
the benefits of better service and avoid un-
necessary delay and expense. You help your
literature departments spread the work load
over several days thus cutting down on office
expense.

Order blanks are mailed out each quarter
to all customers, but you may write at any
time and request more, You are asked to
throw away all old league order blanks
and obtain a new one which was published
in Octobe¡. Many new items are listed which
you will not find on the old blank.

It is the desire and interest of the Book-
store, Sunday school department and League
department to give the best service possible
in meeting your needs for literature and

supplies. Your help is appreciated.

Why Hove A Troining Hour?

V/rite for a copy of the new tract recent-
ly published by the League department en-
titled "Why Have A Training Hour-How
Can I Help?" The tract is designed to help
you understand better the value of a train-
ing service in your church and how you
can help extend the services of your national
league office.

Enclosed in each tract is an envelope ad-
dressed to GIFT. The letters stand for
"Guidance and Instruction Furthers Train-
ing." It is the belief of your National League
Board that more training must be provided
to equip men and women to be leaders in
their own churches. As the league depart-
ment is able to offer guidance and instruc-
tion to those who are responsible for the
league work in local churches, the training
.of young people and adults will be strength-
ensdl

One of the most helpful aids to league
workers recently has been the development
and publication of leader's guides. This pro-
ject was a costly undertaking, but the value
in improved leadership will pay rich divi-
dends in a stronger training program as

these guides are used by leaders every-
where.

It is believed that our denominational
training program is only at the threshold
of what it can and will be as the prayers
and efforts of Christian leaders are poured
into it. Guidance and instruction will fur-
ther the training of leaders who themselves
can in turn train others to be faithful and
ready soldiers of the Lord Jesus Christ.

From Your

Notionol

Leugue Director

Suggestions ond news of importonce
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THE
PERSONNEL

CHURCH
EXTENSION

FOR

It seems that for this type of work a rnan
should have a special call from God. In
Acts 13:2 we read, "As they ministered to
the Lord, and fasted, the Holy Ghost said,
Separate me Barnabas and Saul fór the
work whereunto I have called them." The
Holy Spirit made clear the will of God in
this call.

Barnabas ancl Saul were church pioneers
in the full sense. There can be no doubt
that one reason for the enrinent success of
these men was their special call for "the
work whereunto I have callecl them." God
used their talents and nrultiplied their min-
istry as they obeyed the call. This was pio-
neer work, Just as God separatecl Barna-
bas and Saul for a special typc ol'work so
does He separâte nren toclay for this same
type of work.

As we continue to show thc qualifica-
tions of a church pioneer, sonrc things will
appear clearly in connection with this call.

A church pioneer shoulcl know how to
effectively use the weapon of praycr, both
in his own personal life and also in thc dc-
velopment of the church. In John 14:13,
Jesus said, "And whatsoevcr yc shall ¿sk in
my name, that will I do, that thc Father
may be gloriûed in the Son." 'I'his promise
should be realistic and practical for the
church pioneer, not only in rcspcct to spiri-
tual matters in the livcs of Christians, but
also when it comes to nratcrial things like
buying lots, constmcting a chtrrch building,
or developing the local church in any way,
He will be successful to the extent that he
follows the Scriptural pattern of prayer.
Acts 12:5 records a successful example of
prayer in the early church. Peter was in
prison, but prayer was made without ceas-
ing-of the church-unto God-for hím.
The result was his miraculous release from
prison. This was effective praying.

It is unfortunate and tragic that at times
our praying becomes routine and profes-
sional. We resort to the same old pharses
so often that the people in the pew know
how we will start and how we will close the
prayer and many phrases in between even
before we utter a word. It was said of Paul
during his experience in Damascus, "Be-
hold, he prayeth." Paul had prayed profes-
sionally many times as a Pharisee, but now
Ite was praying with spìritual visíon and
understanding ol a need and the divine pro-
t'ísion avaílable to nteet that need. This is
the type of Biblical prayer we need in
church extension today.

Such communication with God will guard
thc pioneer against the ever-present plague
of discourabement. A discouraged servant
ol Cltri.st is a deleated one. He cannot see
lltc need clearly nor would he have the dis-
positíon to do anything about it. Such dis-
couragement results when vital intimate
contact with God in prayer has been neg-
lected. We have never had to face whut
Job faced, yet he said, "Though He slay
n1e, yet will I trust Him" (Job 13:15). Paul
encouraged Timothy by saying, "Thou.
therefore, my son, be strong in the grace
that is in Christ Jesus" (II Timothy 2:1).
A proper understanding of God's grace as
it operates in service will care for all emer-
gencies and needs in church pioneering. A
pioneer who knows how to appropriate
God's grace for service through prayer
does not become discouraged. The writer
said to the Hebrew Christians in Hebrews
12:28," . . Iet us have graee, whereby
we may se¡ve God acceptably with rever-
ence and Godly fear." We serve by grace
as lvell as being saved by grace. Proper
prayer and obedience will bring to us this
needed grace in abundance.

by Luther L. Grubb
tT1H" pasroR oF THE local church is God's
I key man. Largely, the success or fail-

ure of the church depends on him.
Yet, sometimes we hear enthusiastic ser-

vants of the Lord expressing what is cer-
tainly the desire of the heart, although per-
haps not a well considered one. "Anybody
can start a church. After all, we have the
Lord and the Gospel; this is all we need."
Certainly we agree that God can use any
one of His servants anytime and perform
a miracle through him. But, today in our
complex and specialized society the qualifi-
cations for church pioneers are extremely
important. By discussing these qualifications
we are being objective and benefiting the
whole program of church extension.

Paul says, "IIow can they hear without
a preacher?" We might also ask, "V/ill they
not hear better with a properly qualified
preacher?"

Paul's qualifications for the pastor in I
Timothy 3. would first apply here. But, now
we are concerned primarily with specific
qualities needed for chu¡ch pioneering.

Church Stqrfer q Pioneer
We must first of all face the issue and

face it practically that not all preachers are
pioneers. This is not to their discredit in a
single regard, nor is it simply recognizing
God's revelation and will. In I Corinthians
12:11, Paul writes, "But all these worketh
that one and the selfsame Spirit, dividing to
every man severally as He will." God's spir-
it delivers to each one separately the sov-
ereign gift for service. Why should we ex-
pect, then, either from experience or from
an understanding of God's purpose that any
preacher any time can successfulþ start a
church. Certain qualifications are neces-
sary, For a man to qualify as a church pio-
neer, several things are important.
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New church leader must be able to lead
his people well in the worship of prayer
and he must believe that God performs
rniracles as a result.' A church pioneer should be able to draw
thti; line between intelligent, Biblical faith
and human presumption. When Christ was
taken to the pinnacle of the temple by Satan
in Matthew 4:5-7, and the Devil dared Him
to jump if He were the Son of God, our
Lord answered, "Thou shalt not tempt the
Lord thy Cod."

Did Jesus have faith to believe that God
could keep Him from injury if He jumped
from the pinnacle? Of co¡rrse He did! Then
why didn't He jump and prove it and silence
Satan on the spot? The answer is because
this would have been an illegitimate use of
faith in its true Biblical meaning. Faith is
not designed to test the maximum power
of God, but to accomplish His work on an
intelligent, planned basis as He desires. The
will of God is always involved in the exer-
cise of true faith. Anything else is presump-
tion.

When starting a new church the needs
are staggering. After you have your nucleus
of people, you need a church location, plans
for a building, then the building itself,
church furniture, etc. This means thousands
of dollars. Where do you get the money?
How do you get it? How do you make the
payments after you get it? These things all
demand the exercise of intelligent faith.
Jesus said to the blind man, "According to
your faith so be it." This is true for the
pioneer in church extension. A man's faith
is the measure of his ministry, not his per-
sonality of vocabulary. In Romans 12:3
(ANT) a portion of the verse verifies this.
"I warn every man among you . . . to rate
his ability with sober judgment, each ac-
cording to the degree of faith apportioned
by God to him."

Some pastors seem to be in a state of
doubt about almost everything they do.
Very seldom are they sure about the out-
come of anything, thougt the promises of
God are crystal clear. The man with the
gift to exercise this wonder-working faith
does not know defeat. In fact, he never can
be defeated as long as he exercises this faith
in obedience to God. The need for absolute.
practical, Biblical faith in a supreme God
will become more essential day by day.

So, the church starter must be able to
establish new frontiers both materially and
spiritually.

Physicolly Sfrong

The rigors of building chu¡ches demand
much in physical strengtlt from God's ser-
vant. A body, strong in every respect, is
an essential for this type of work. Other-
wise a man's health may be broken or he
may be so exhausted physically that nothing
he does will be done well. The physical
condition of God's servant has a very pro-
found bearing upon his service for Christ.

A church starter, beeause of the lack of

Noverrrsen, 1963

missionary funds, may face the need to sup-
port himself and his family in some other
type of work and build the church in his
spare time. In order to carry on this dual
responsibility, the Lord's servant needs al-
most supernatural physical strength. It is
doubtful if there is a more difficult task in
Christian service.

Very often the first pastor of a new
church must be janitor, songleader, Sunday
school superintendent, trustee, deacon,
chu¡ch builder, gardener, etc. And after all
of this, he must find time to prepare ser;,
mons. His own people, and especially visitors
who attend the regular services, will make
no allowances for a poorly-prepared sermon,
even though they know the pastor has
worked all day at something else and also
had to clean the meeting place Saturday
night. Great physical stamina is necessary
for this task.

In order to conserve the strength he has
available, the church starter should exercise
rigid discipline of life and body. Jesus
taught this in Mark 6:31. where He said
to the apostles after they returned home
from a preaching tour, "Come ye your-
selves apart into a desert place, and rest a
while." The sort of living which will allow
the body an opportunity to operate by its
natural processes is necessary. This means
that the servant of Christ must discipline
himself in the amount of time and energy
he expends in the work, even though there
are always pressing responsibilities, each
one of which seems to be extremely import-
ant. He cannot do all the work in one 24-
hour period. It should also be remembered
that the Holy Spirit must have an oppor-
tunity to develop what has already been
done. The seed sown r¡ust be given an op-
portunity to take root and spring forth
in fruit for Christ. This takes time. The
pioneer must be patient and get as much
rest for the body as possible.

God may give His servant a special phy-
sique and special strength for a special task.

Church Pioneer Well-Trqined

This should be true in two fields-theo-
logically and academically.

Theologically the church starter should
be equipped not only to present the doc-
trinal systen.r of the Bible, but to expose
and refute apostasy and error where he
meets them. Christian schools today are
not only presenting a Biblical theological
system positively, but giving the answers
to false religions. Is this not the very heart
of all that we do? Unless our personal and
our techniques, methods and material pro-
grams have this as their purpose, they are
not legitimate. There are many churches
started in America annually and many mi1-
lions expended in church construction, but
in how many of these churches does the
clear sound of orthodoxy ring out?

These are days when different shades of
doctrine are popular. To propose some new
thing seems to prove theological acumen.

No servant of Christ; no fellowship or de-
nomination of churches; no local church is
apostasy proof. The best way to guard
against apostasy is to train our preachers
well in the Word of God.

Academically more people are well-edu-
cated in America today than ever before
in her history. There will be 70 million high
school graduates by 1970. The percentage
of population 15 years of age or over who
are high school graduates by 1970. The per-
centage of population 15 years of age or
over who are high school graduates will rise
-from 35 percent in 1950 to 55 per cent in
1980. The number of college graduates by
that same year is expected to be over 11

million. So, the academic level of the popu-
lation is gradually rising. This simply
means that the man who has other qualifica-
tions for being a church pioneer will be

'rnöre effective if he is well educated.
Unfortunately there are some ministers

who minimize education. At least basic
knowledge of the sciences, rules of pedo-
gogy, grammar, etc., are necessary to any
minister's successful leadership.

The pastor of a new church, or older
one for that matter, should maintain good
reading habits and keep up to date on cur-
rent doctrinal trends.

This is the point at which we should em-
phasize that no number of degrees or
weight of knowledge can guarantee suc-
cess if a man is impractical. Godwin once
said, (Caleb Williams) "I am no stranger
to books, but I have no acquaintance with
men." There are some preachers who are
no strangers to books. They are well-
learned in academics and in theology, but
they have difficulty in imparting their
knowledge to men and in relating it to daily
living. Knowledge alone will not guarantee
success in the field. A school with its aca-
demic emphasis provides the facts and in-
formation. But, from this point on a man
must learn by experience and under pres-
sure.

Experience ln The Pqslorqle
A men was recommending another for a

job in a woolen factory. After some trib-
utes to his honesty and technical skill he
said, "The only hitch is that he is at least
sixty. But on the other hand how could he
be so good without living so long?" Ex-
perience is never a gift on a man's first
birthday and, there is no substitute for ex-
perience.

Former experience in church organiza-
tion, preaching, and general church admin-
istration will make the task much easier
for the church starter. If he has a supply of
sermons into which he can dip, this will
help.

The wisdom gained from experience will
ride the church pioneer over the crest of
many a problem. In fact, it will keep him
from actually producing problems lvhich
may finally bring'rfailure.

(Contìnued on paee 17)
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Report
From
Old Mexico

by Mork Vandivort

/--r oD's BLESSINcs were richly bestowed
(.¡ on approximately five hundred Chris-
tians who attended the third annual con-
vention of Free Will Baptists at Monterrey,
Mexico, August 30 through September 1.

Monterrey is a large growing city with
about one million population. The six
churches and five mission points were well
represented as well as American visitors
from several states. The services were large-
ly directed by the Mexican men and wo-
men who have been trained at our Free
Will Baptist Institute in Monterrey' The
services were filled with a sweet fellow-
ship. The singing filled our souls with re-
joicing. Through the testimonies and re-
ports there was wonderful evidence of God's
working through faithful men and women.
The messages and invitations were fllled
with power from heaven as the Holy Spirit
moved hearts with conviction. Men and wo-
men rilere praying to God for the salvation
of loved ones and friends while several
souls experienced salvation in Jesus Christ
each time the invitation was given. After
having heard the singing of the forty voice
choir and learning the contents of the re-
ports, devotions, and messages, I felt very
proud to be affiliated with this group of
Christians.

The First Free Will Baptist Church of
Monterrey reports an overflow congrega-
tion of four to flve hundred on Sunday.
The five other established churches report
active congregations. Each of the six Free
Will Baptist Churches are served by a full
time pastor who has completed the two
year curriculum of studies at the Free Will
Baptist Bibile Institute in Monterrey' This
year there a¡e about forty students who are
studying at the Bible Institute. Weekend
services are maintained by some of the Bi-
ble Institute students at five mission points.
Two of the mission points are located one
hundred fifty miles from Monterrey'
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Testimony of Fqithfulness

Our present Free Will Baptist work was
begun in Monterrey, Mexico, about f,ve
years ago under direction of Reverend and
Mrs. Arthur Billoows. Reverend and Mrs.
Billows have a great love and Christlike
compassion for the Mexican people. They
have three children-Danny and twin girls,
Glenda and Brenda.

Many Free Will Baptist Christians have
supported the ministry in Mcxico with thcir
gifts and prayers. Toclay wc citn witllcss it

testimony that will thrill thc ltcrrrts ol' tllosc
who have been intercstctl cttottglt to slut¡c
the gospel of Jestls (lhrist witlr ot¡l' lt'it'trrls
"south of the borclcr."

Many of the Chl'istiarts itl Mcxico st'tvt'
the Lord under difììct¡ll corttlilions llr¡rl li'tt,
of us have expcricncctl hcrc irt tlrc tlrrilt'rl
States. The Christinn tttity cx¡rcricttcc sltott¡',
social pressure itgitinst hittl lt't'rttl ittr ¡tttli
Christian socicty. 'l'hclc wus ortly ottc ttìr'ttt
ber of thc church in Montcrrcy wlto tllovt'
an autonrobilc to thc cottvctttiotl. 'l'llis vt'
hicle was ovcr twcnty ycars oltl. 'l'his fìrtt'
Christian nlan holtls a ¡rositiort tlcllirr¡i
with governntcnt. ¿ultl litbor lh¿tt wottltl tll'¡ttv
a $10,000 plus sirlaly in thc Unitctl Stirtt:s.
Somc of thc nrcnrbcrs aro l'act<lry workcts
who earn approxintately $U.00 ¡rcr wcck
(U.S. value). Othcr Incnlbcrs arc vo¡'y l)()()r'
and not ncarly so fortunatc fìnancillly. 'l'lrc
average Mexican family livcs in snrall t¡trirr-
ters with few luxuries as thcy try to nltkt'
their income cover the necessitics of' lilì',
The Mexican pays about the sanrc pricc lìrr'
some basic food items such as bc¿ttls ¡ttrrl
flour that one would pay in thc [Jrrittrtl
States.

Many of the members of thc villir¡¡t'
churches may earn less than $1.00 ir rvtrt'l'.
(U.S. value). In some of the Mcxicrur vil
lages, about 80 per cent of thc brrbit's tlit'
before reaching one year of agc lrccitttst' ol
malnutrition. In such a villagc, tltc: ltcittl ol
the house may take the comntotlilics llr¡rl lrr'
has produced, such as raw tltltlt'l ilrl lrrt
rope, corn, etc., to exchangc lìl¡' Iorrtl ltltrl
clothing at the villagc corrrrrtiss:ttv. lrlv
heart was challenged by thc Irtilltlttlrtt'sq ol
those Christians who nl'c ¡rtltt'licirt¡1 llrt'
Bible teaching of tithing. I lcrtt'ttctl llrirl llrt'y
choose to have only 90(/,, ol lltt'ir' ('()rrtlrr(r
dity exchanged for footl lttrtl t:ltrlltitrlÌ. 'l'llcy
ask for the first 1.Oo/o tt¡ bt: ¡1ivt'tt ltr lltt'ltl
in cash to be placecl in thc tillrirrg t'ttvclo¡rc
on the Lord's day.

As a result of havirrg lrt:elr lirtlght thc
Great Commission of ottr l.ortl .lcstts Christ
(Matthew 28:19-20) llrc clltrlchcs in Mex-
ico have participatccl in a wol'ltl wicle min-
istry. Missionary ofìerings havc been sent

to South America, Africa and Hawaii.

As I worshipped with the delegation of
the convention, I felt that I was experien-
cing fellowship with some of the happiest
people on earth. They have been released
from the bondage of sin to a life rich and

full ín Jesus Christ.

Committing Bibh Knowlrrlg,
"All scli¡rlrrlt' iri ¡1tt'r'tt l¡y ¡¡¡r¡r¡t;rlion of

God, anrl is ¡rtofiltrlrlr' lnr rl¡rr ltittr'. lì)r re-
proof, for cttl lt't'liott, lrtl itt',ltttr liott in
righteousness" (ll 'l'irrrnllrV I ltr)

Each of thc cortvt't'ls ol ntt lir,',' Will
Baptist churches in lvlcxico iri rr',ltllr'lrrl ltr
study a Bible stucly ç1¡1¡¡¡¡1r lìrt ltlrnttl llrtt'c
months. There are about sixly \\,lro ¡lltr
studying the Bible coursc iìt lltt' ¡rtt"'r'nl
time. If one has satisfactorily cottt¡rlt'lt'rl
thc conrse; ancl if he maintai¡l it gttotl lr's
linrony l'or Christ, he nray bccotltc rt crttt
ttirl¡rtc lìrl baptisnr ancl church rrrctlrbcr-
slri¡r. lilr.rcr Will Rlplists in Mcxico cx¡rccl
llrt'il rnt'nlllcrs lo livc u clcittt, rlt'rlicltlt'rl
lili, lir¡' .lt'sr¡s.'l'llis will inclrrtlt: r:ottsislr'¡rl
t'llt¡¡r'lt ¡tllt'ttrl¡tltct', lillrirr¡1, lttttl itt'livt' ¡tttt
lit'i¡rrrliorr in llrr' rrrirrislly ol llrr r'lrttt, lr, ll'
it rtttlnrlrlt r'r'll¡t's ltr livt' ltt'otrlirr¡t lo llrt'
llilrir' r'rrtrrr¡rlr' ol ('lttirlitt¡t t'nrltltlr l, lrr' rvill
lrr. vollrl ln l¡ '¡l¡tllt', ol ttttr'ltvr' ltt,'lttltt'l-
:;lrilr. Wlrcrru¡rott- llrl llttrtr'lr llnr'\ l{r Il¡rycl'
irr llllr¡rll rl ',ttrlt tttt'tlllrt'l', I lnr¡rlrl ll in-
l('t(':iltrl: ln lrrtltr lltirl itt lltr'[\lo¡¡l¡'¡¡çy
('lrr¡r't'lr lr¡,,1 yr'¡rt lltllr' \\'r'tr ltvrtrly livc
\\,1trl \\,r't,' lr",lill¡'tl lr¡t, I' l[ ¡tr llvl' ¡ttr'tltllcr-
slri¡r willr llrr r ltttt, lr .'\ ' ltrll lt lt,r', lltt' ;ttt-
llrolily ol llrr'lirIlIltttr", lll it Ilt'l,l rlisci-

¡rlitrr' ol rl" nrr'trlrr" lll lr'',litrl,'tt1' rttttl ilc-
corn¡rlislrtrr,'irl', rl lll' , lttlt, lt l', lr'llt'clive
ol llrc i¡rrlrvtrltt¡tl', tvlt,r ttt¡tl l ltl' rr ' lrlll'(:ll.

Biblo lnrlllr¡hr
l l¡t' lr¡r'r' \Vlll llitl'tt',t ltr',lllttl,' ttt klotr-

l(,ncV ()ll('r:i ¡r l\\'il \'r'rll r lllllr llllllll r)l ('()tll'-
st's pitllctttr'tl ttllr't rllll',r'', lllllltrl llillorvs
Ir¡rs l¡rl'r'r¡ ¡rl lltr' l'1,, \\'lll llit¡rli',1 lliblc
('ollr'¡it', N¡r',lrvtllr'. |¡'¡¡¡¡r"¡'¡t t t lr¡l lt¡l; ltltl
nlltV ol llt'' l\lr'\ir¡ttt I lltl',llirtli ll rlltttly
llrr' llilrlr' ¡tnrl nlll't tll¡tllrl r llllrt"¡ ilt ottlcr
lil ltrllr't Irlllllr lll|'lltr¡ lv¡'r lilt rl lllilll' ('l'
lr.r'lit,r. ttt¡ill,,ltç I lrr. [\lr'\h ¡ilt \\'ilt li('ts
ll¡lirlr.rl irr llrl llilrlr' lrr',lilttlr' ¡tl' tr'¡¡ltitlli
llrrir ¡\\'n lrr'olrlr ln¡ ( 'lrri',1 "''\tlrl llrt'
llrirtll', llr¡rl lltntl lt¡t', llr'¡ttrl,rl ltlr rllllollrl
ru¡rtrV $'illtr",r,r':,, lltt' rittllt{' ttttttltlil lltrrt¡ lrt
l¡rillrlt¡l nrr'¡t, \vllo slr¡rll lrt' ttlrlt' lo lt'¡tt'll
,rllrr,ls rrlso" ( II 'l'irtrollly .).:.),):, 'l'll¡s lyl)('
ol llilrlt' lrrslitttlc rrrirristly ltlts ¡rtovctl lo lrt'
r.llcr'livt' itt tttissiottitry l)t'()grillììs in l.irtill
z\nrt'r'icir, Allic¿r, I'ltrropc ancl other cot¡tl-
I t it's,

l{evelcntl and Mrs. Billows arc ltssislt'tl
orr thc tcaching staff by three nrctt lttttl lrvrr

wonlen. Each of these staff workt't:i lt¡t',

conrpleted high school trainin¡l ¡ttrrl lltr'
Bible Institute curriculum. 'l'\\'o nl llrt'
workers have completed two yt'ttr, ll tttti

versity study. The educaliotr¡rl l¡r¡ tlilir's
of the First Free Will Baplisl t lrtlt,lt irr

Monterrey are being ct¡l t'('llllY tt',r'rl lot
class rooms. Two small btrilrli¡rlt', l'l\'{' its

dormitories for the forty ',ltlrL'ttl'r ( )tlr
wo¡kers in Mexico arel l)tttvrtrlt 'rltrl l)lttn-
ning for the extensiorr ol llt, lrtr lllltr's of
the Bible Institute. Mrttl rtrh t¡tlitlr l¡rcili-
ties are urgently Ittrt'th',1 rtl lll Il('scnt
time.¡ I
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The Personnel of Church Extension (continued rrom page 15)

Previous experience in the pastorate will
make the church starter's public relations
easier and more effective. Public relations
is simply tåe science of dealing with peo-
ple. It is as old as people, but relatively
new as a science. The pastor is always deal-
ing with people. This is his basic job.
In the church, in public impressions, in
human relations in his immediate commun-
ity, in business relations, in .professional
relations, in ecclesiastical relations, he is
called upon to assume attitudes, make
evaluations, answer questions, and all
of this must be done within the limits of
his own spiritual convictions. This is not
an easy task,

I would say that more ministers fail be-
cause they know little about the science of
public relations than for any other single
reason. Let us be careful not to undersell
Dale Carnegie. If he had been a preacher
of the Gospel, he could have been emi-
nently successful in that position because
of his expertness in handling people. But he
also learned much of what he knew fron-r
experience and not from books.

Ifowever, it is possible to grow old in ex-
perience and never learn very much. Some
men seem not to profit by their mistakes.
When some situation has caused them
heartbreak, they do not take time to eval-
uate it and see why this thing has hap-
pered and how it could be avoided,. The
lessons of experience must be learned if we
trre to improve in our service lor Christ.
When a man is through improvíng, he is
through!

Experience really pays off when facing
disciplinary problems in the local church.
Which church does not have these prob-
lems periodically? This is just as sure as the
fact that you are dealing with people.

Also it is just as sure that God will not
fully bless the church whether young or
old, which does not deal properly with its

problems of discipline, but sacrifices right-
eousness for a false peace. I Corinthians is
one of the clearest declarations on this
point.

In a new church these disciplinary prob-
lems stand out like mountain peaks. Where-
as an older church might weather the storm
of mistakes made by a pastor in this area,
a new church could be completely devas-
tated by wrong and indiscreet leadership. ,

Of course, there is a great field of dis-
cussion here into which we can¡ot possi-
bly enter-when, how, and why shall we
discipline? Some go to an extreme posi-
tion ín this. When faced with a problem,
some pastors "fly off the handle" and start
scolding people with abandon. This never
solves the problem, but instead demon-
strates emotional immaturity. Once it has
been necessary for a pastor to stand before
his people and apologize for losing his tem-
per, he has lost a certain respect from his
congregation which he seldom regains.

If the church starter lacks experience,
he would do well when facing a severe
church problem to counsel with his more
experienced brethren, but if he wants the
blessing of God, he must settle the, prob-
lem.

We should pray that God will give men
of some experience to launch out and by
faith put their experience to work for Christ
in chu¡ch extension.

We have one of the most challenging
mission fields in all the world at our thresh-
old, our own nation. Certainly we may ex-
pect problems in abundance as we fight the
world, the flesh and the devil; but God has
the answer to all of these problems. It is
Christ and His power and provision work-
ing through the service of trained person-
nel. What we need to do is get to the job as

never before and evangelize this spiritually
sick nation before it is too late. r r

IN THE

VINEYARD

¡ Samuel Johnson, National League Direc-
tor, will be attending the Alabama State As-
sociation, November 7-9; Tennessee State
Association, November 12-14; Georgia
State League Convention November 29.

r Director of Publication for Foreign Mis-
sions, Jerry Ballard, will be attending the
Alabama State Association, November 7-9;
Tennessee State Association at Johnson
City, November 12-14.

r Reford \ilÍlson, Director of Foreign
Missions, will be in a missionary confer-
ence at Pamplico, South Carolina, Novem-
ber 6-10; Spartanburg, South Carolina, No-
vember 10-13; South Carolina State Asso-
ciation, November 14-15.

r National Sunday School Director, Roger
Reeds, will be attending the South Carolina
State Association, November 13-15; Arizota
State Association, November 22-24.

r Rufus Coffe¡ Director of Conference
Ministries for Foreign Missions, will be in
an area missionary conference in Ada, Ok-
lahoma, November 4-10; Tulsa, Oklahoma,
November 11-17; Durham, North Caro-
lina, November 1.8-24; Detroit, Michigan,
November 25-30.

I lfome Missions Director, Homer E. Wil-
lis, wlil be attending the Alabama State As-
sociation on November 8 at Sylacauga, Ala-
bama. Mr. \Millis will be in Bristol, Virgin-
ia, November 11-17; Tennessee State Asso-
ciation, Johnson City, Tennessee, Novem-
ber 13-14; Phoenix, Arizona, November
22-24; Morehead, Kentucky, November 29-
30.

¡ Harrold llarrison, Promotional Secretary
for the Sunday School Department, will be
attending the Florida State Association at
Bascom, Florida, November 1. Mr. Harri-
son will be in Sylacauga, Alabama for the
State Association November 7-9; Camp
Mt. Bethel for the Georgia State Associa-
tion, November 12-14.

r Executive Secretary, Bitly A. Melvin, will
share in the fall meeting of the Executive
Committee in Nashville on November 5-6.
He will attend the Alabama State Associa-
tion, November 7-8, and the Georgia State
Association, November I2-I4. I[dr. Melvin
will attend the annual meeting of the Amer-
ican Bible Society in New York on Novem-
ber 19-2O.

Bookg BV Free W¡ll Bcr¡rtists
ïhe Dynamic of Christian Unity, W. S. Mooneyham

Six Steps to Successful Christian Living, Bobby Jackson . g .25 each
$2.50 per

Waves of Faith, Gilbert Pixley

lnto the Word, Paul lnbody

The Relation of the Church to Missions, Laura Belle Barnard . .

The Message of the Cross, E. E. Morris

Messages lhat Matter, Bobby Jackson

Meetín'Time in the 0zarks, 0. T. Dixon

Order from FREE W¡tL BAPTIST B()OK STORE

3801 Richland Avenue
Nashville, Tennessee

. $2.50

0r
dozen

. $1.25

. $1.00

. $2.00

. $1.25

$2.50

$2.50
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COl,tPASSI0tl
CAN WE
GET IT BACK?
by C Leslie Miller

HILE cHAT'ntt<; with lttr ugittg sttt'

geon frientl ttl'lltirtc I ¡rskctl llrc
question, "Doc, do yotl ovcr wttt'ry ltltottl
the time when yoltr fìngcrs will losc tlrcil'
skill?" He pattsecl f or it lllolltct¡t ittttl lllett
replied, "No, pastor, bt¡t I tlo cottf css lltitl
at tinres I wolry thlìt lhc tllty It'lity cotttc
when my hcart will no lottgcr f ccl thc srrf '

fering of nry patictrts."
One of the nrost lrightcnirtg cttrlcnt ltrl-

fìllnrents of ¡rrophctic Scri¡rtrtlo is thal nrcrr

are losing natural rrfìcctitln. Iìttlolit'rtls, Plt¡''
ticularly in the rcalnl of' s¡rilitual cx¡rcrictr-
ces, are vicwcd as inclications ol' farlaticirl
trends. Christians can ttnashamcclly , wccp
over thc silly sentimentalistrr of' 'I'V lltrl
movies, or scream with uncontrollccl joy ol'

fury over a home run or touchclown. Ycl.
the same Christians would be ashatllctl ttr
display any emotion of contrition or joy irr

the atmosphere of public worshi¡r.
Something is wrong with thc evattgclicrrl

church! It has lost its passion for sottls ittrtl
its compassion for the lost. It glorics in its

orthodoxy and conservative theology, btrl

it is a dead orthodoxy and a robot typc ol'

theology. Seated comfortably in its rockirrg
chair it earnestly sings, "Rescue the Pclislr-
ing." In beautiful harmony but with th y

eyes, its voice reminds us, "See frolll llis
head, His hands, his feet; sorrow ancl lovc
flow mingled down."

May I shock you by saying thc grcltcst
need of the evangelical church is not thc
power of the Holy Spirit. That is ever av¿til-

able, but it cannot r¡anifest itself or opcriltc
until there is created the only field in which
it can be eflective. The power of the Holy
Spirit to multiply the loaves and fishes wls
clemonstratcd only after the heart of Jcstrs

was nrovcd with conrpassion as He saw thc
nrr¡ltitutlcs its shcc¡r without a shcphercl. lt
w¿ìs it trârtsl'ornlctl antl contl;assionate ì)clcl'
who gavc to thc lanrc Irlan thc gilt ol healtlt
ancl nrovenrent. Every apostolic nlilaclc ¿rntl

dynanric cleclaration of the Gospel was bortt
in a hunran heart filled with divine colìì-
passion.

The church no longer has the sworcl i¡r

its soul. The Romanist's symbol of thc
bleeding heart of Mary cannot be acccptctl
by us, but it may have a significant sttg-
gestion for us. Simeon looked up into thc
lovely face of the young mother and sni<|,

"Yea, a sword shall piercc throtrgh thy soul
also, that the thoughts of many hcarts may
be revealed" (Luke 2:35). "Hann¿rh was
in bitterness of soul, and prayed unto the
Lord, and \ilept sore and she vowed a vow."

"I will greatly multiply thy sorrow
in sorrow thou shalt bring forth children"
(Gen. 3:16). This divine decision applies
spilitually as well as physically, and today
as wcll as in the day of the fall.

At a Sunclay school convention a pastor
Ioltl llrer ol his waywarcl teen age son. "Hc
Irirs llrrrkcrr irlrtrost cvcry l¿rw ol' (iorl ¡rlltl
rrrirrr, I lc is killirrg llis rrrrttlrcr witlt sot't'r¡w
rrntl is lrtr'¡rliirr¡¡ nty lrt'¡tll. l'vc lticrl evcty
llrirr¡1. \\/lr;rl r'ttt¡ I tlo'/"

Itrt.srcrl lot ¡rllr'llion lry olltt't ¡rt'o¡rlt', I

irlrt'rr¡rlly ltr¡kt'rl, "llrrvr' yoll t'\'t't llicrl :r

l('tt(l('t lt'lt '."' I l¡' tt'r'nl tt\\'tty ttt tttt¡lt't ltl ttty
sllrrrr¡¿r, r,rllllr"¡llon r\ yrrt l¡tlr't \vt' ttt('t ilt
ir,ttolltt't r'rlrrvctìlio¡t llr' ¡ltlrlctl rrlc with.
"ll \\'ot hcrll lt \t'nrhr'rll Wlrr'rr I ll()l ltotìlc
llr:rl rriglrl try lrrry \\'¡r'¡ r"l{'r'l). Âs Istootl
lry lri:i lrr'rl rrty ltr'¡ttl rr'¡t" llttrrtlctl with a

rrt'tt, ¡rtrtl lr'lrrlrt r rr¡¡¡¡r¡¡¡¡i1r¡¡ I lotttttl rrtyself
()il nry l\nl.r'1 r'lrt'¡ltiil¡1 ilty lloy l() ttty lfeart
¡rrrtl lr¡rlltrrp lti', l¡tr t' tt'illl lt¡tlrr tears.
All¡rorl lrr,lilrr' I lrtrItt tt'lrrtl rvrrs ltlt¡r¡rcning
Irc \v¡rs rrrr lri'¡ l rrcr"¡ lrr"¡lrlt' tttc rvccping and
llollr ol ¡¡,, 11'r'¡rl rrttt tvrry lrirck to God.
'lìrnr's rr ur,\T lrr\' I lltl ltolttr'is I'irtlilnt with
lrit¡r¡ri¡¡q"", "

Witlr r,tltlrri'rltrlr ltr'rlllt'll('y (itltl works
llrltrtt¡1lr llrr",nt tn\\' ol crtttt¡rltssitltt' All
(irrrl'r; ¡itr'itl ',1'l\'¡tllll ll¡tvc llcell rcfìncd in
lltt' t tttr'¡lrll nt '¡rt tl\\' ttttrl ll¡tvt' llccn men
rvlro irrlr'rrr'llrl ln llrr lnr¡ir.rlit's irlltltlt them.

fVlort", , l irrl ttttln llrl I ottl, "ll' thou will
Iot¡iivr' lltrtt 'ritt , rlttrl tl ttol , llltlt me' I
¡rrry llrn' lttl nl llty lrlrrl " (lixo. .ì2:32).

Alrt¡rtrt l¡tr lrl lltr lrrtttt'itllitlll llcitttlrreak
ol l\4ot irrlt

I )¡rrrrr'l ¡llluuu{:rl ln ttrl('l('('ss()l y l)fayer
¡ri lrr' irlrrrltlllrl ltirr',r'll rvillt tlrt' ¡qtrill of his

¡rcrr¡rlr' (|l¡tttl¡ l rl T.l)
.lcrcrnr¡rlr r rrlrl, "( tlr llrrrl Itty lte ittl wcrc

\v¡rlt't:, ¡rtrrl ilrinr' I'l'r"r it l(ìl¡lll¡lill tll lc¡trs'
llrirl I lrtlltlll \il:r'I rlrly irrrrl rri¡ilrl lìrr tlrc
sl¡tilr ol llrr rlirlt¡,lrlrt,rl trty ¡rt'o¡rlt.''(.lcr.():l ).

Mclr ol Sonow¡
( '1il i,,l tt'¡r', ¡t ttt.tll tll l,t¡¡ l tltvs ¡ttttl ¡tt'

t¡ttlritrlr'rl rttllr ¡ltir'1. llt' tvt'pl ovt'¡ lltc t¡ll
lrt,lit,l ll l\l¡rr llrrr rrtrtl lVlitt'y. 'l lrc l'chclliotrs
rt'it't'liotr ol llt¡ttsr'll lry tlrc ¡rco¡rlc ot' Jcru-
slrlcrr lrr,tl,,' llni lrt'¡rrl. llc was grieved that
I lis orvn rlr't'it,t'rl llirrr not when IIe came
Io llrcln

l'¡rul rr'lltitttlt'tl llrc Ephesian elders, "lly
llrt.s¡rrrt't'rrl lltt'cc years I ceasetl llot t<r

\\/¡iln ('v('ty ollc of you night ancl tlily with
lr¡rrs" (Acls 20:31).

'lir'l'irrrothy, the apostle wrotc. "llcing
rrrirrrllul ol' thy tears, that I nr¡rv lrc fillcd
rvi(h joy."

Wc arc trying to producc lt'srlll:r rvilh a

sor¡l that has never been ¡rir'lr'r'rl lry the
swoltl of vicarious sorrow. Nrt't i lt(t't so

trtu(:lt truth been preaclted tt'illt Y' littlr pas-
sion! Never have so tlt(tllI l, rltlr ltcen

l)¡r;r,. lÍì I ì rN'I^CT



reached but the touch lws been without
emotion or convíction! Never have so many
Sunday school lessons been taught with so
little compassion!

In no other historical age have Christians
known so much about tragic current events
and cared less, Men and rilomen, parents
and youth, clergy and laity have been strick-
en by this strange and terrifying blindness
to the implications of worldly and godless
trends.

Margaret Mead wrote in Saturday Even-
ing Post, "What has happened to those roles
which have historically belonged to women?
Traditionally they used to care for the
young, nurse the sick, lay out the dead, at-
tend women in childbirth, comfort the sor-
rowful, quiet unruliness and temper hot-
headedness with gentleness and wisdom. In
many instances women elected a life de-
voted to God or God's children. A mere
recitation of these historical roles sounds
strange; the very vocabulary is out of date.

"In these days of great freedom we
may well ask: How do we women stand?
The answer is simple. We stand very badly
indeed. The ancient occupation of bathing
the dead is now in the hands of morticians,
a male profession for profit. Midwifery, and
the loving induction of mother and infant
into a satisfactory symbiotic relationship,
is now in the hands of male obstetricians
followed by male pediatricians. Visiting the
widowed and sorrowful is done largely by
male insurance agents, again as part of the
profit structure of our society. Dedicating
one's life to God or human welfare is be-
coming steadily unpopular. The care of the
infirm old has been put as far outside the
house as possible and delegated to institu-
tions where gadgets replace tenderness and
the television set the friendly personal
voice.

"Various psychiatric terms are now used
to describe religious dedication, and the
dedicated are suspected of having neutoses."

American women have forgotten how to
feel and how to care beyond their own per-
sonal requirements.

In an article, "The Missing Element,"
the statement is made, "A vital element is
missing from our Christian culture. It is
Christian fatherhood. Many fathers are
Christian but few fathers ever acquire the
characteristics and assume the responsibili-
ties of true Christian fatherhood.

"This paternal quality demonstrates the
sovereignty of Jesus Christ and thereby
earns the right of respect in the home. Be-
cause the Roman centurion was willing to
say. 'I am a man under authority' (that of
Caesar), he was able to say, 'Do this, and
he doeth it.' This type of fatherhoo dra-
diates the holiness of God and ampli,es the
magnetic properties of the Bible. Because
it follows Christ, it can say to the child,
'Follow me.' Because it has chosen this day
to serve the Lord, the family follows the
same conviction.

"Our churches are filled with fathers who
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have devotion to business but know nothing
of total-person dedication to God. Their
godliness is a form devoid of power.

"These fathers are so busy with golfing,
business, church boards and personal com-
fort that they have no time to play or pray
with their youngsters. Their minds are so

occupied with materialistic plans and am-
bitions that there are few moments of ten-
derness for the wife and no lines of com-
munication to the family. Our most alarm-
ing problem is not juvenile delinquency but
the spiritual delinquency of our Christian
fathers. They are blind to the psychological'
and spiritual needs of their families and
totally unconcerned about the sorry plight
of their world."

In our Christian homes the social has
superseded the spiritual. The phone, social
engagements and the TV have evicted the
altar of prayer. The cares of life have driven
Mary from the feet of Jesus to the place of
employment or the festive board of enter-
tainment. Social graces have supplanted the
grace of the Holy Spirit. We are too busy
to lead our children into the presence of
God. We have little time for the Bible, and
intensive study of the Scriptures is a lost
art.

Fqmiliqr With the Stqrs
We permit our children to fill their minds

and deflle their hearts with the comib book,
television, movie diet of crime, violence
and sex. Our children are amazingly fa-
miliar with the stars of the stage, screen
and sports, but we have failed to introduce
them to the shining stars of the Bible and
missions.

We worry over calories and vitamins but
are not alarmed by spiritual deficiencies. I
have seen Christian mothers weep over
Johnnie's low school g¡ades, and the same
mothers laugh off Johnnie's growing ten-
dency to steal and lie.

The hand that fondles the infant deter-
mines the course of history, Men seldom
rise above the spiritual levels of their fath-
ers. The spiritual qualities of our pastors
and the Sunday school teachers of today
will establish the spiritual vitality or ane-
mia of tomorrow's church.

The world of missions is barren of great
leadership. We have wonderful missionaries
but where are the Livingstones, the Moffats,
the Bachs of yesteryear. In the area of
flaming evangelism we have few giants.

Comparatively few Christian young peo-
ple are willing to dedicate themselves to the
extension of the church's ministries. Who
is to blame for the lack of interest and ded-
ication? Why do so many missionary can-
didates fall by the wayside or never return
to their fields after their first term? Why
are our Sunday school junior departments
many times over larger than our high school
departments? Why, with so many evangelis-
tic sermons preached and so many Bible
lessons taught, are so few souls saved? Has
the age of science cancelled out the dynam-

ic power of the Gospel? Are we evangeli-
cals satisfled with our progress? What cont-
munity change would occur il your churclt
would instantly dîsappeør front its loca-
tion? Would the unconverted world víew
it as a tragedy and bemoan the loss ol its
inlluence?

Look at the first century church. "The
multitude came together . and were
confounded . . . they were all amazed and
ma¡velled . . they were pricked in their
heart and said, Men, brethren, what shall
we do? and fear came upon every
soul they were filled with wonder and
dmazement . . they marvelled; and they
took knowledge of them that they had been
with Jesus . . . all men glorified God for
that which was done . the place was
shaken where they were gathered together
. . with great power gave they witness
of- the resurrection of the Lord Jesus'of the rest durst no man join himself to
them; but the people magnifled them
they were cut to the heart, and they gnashed
on him with their teeth these that
have turned the world upside down are
come hither also."

Is our today's world less i¡ need of a

soul-jarring impact by the church? Should
we, living in the last perilous days, be con-
tent with less spiritual power and influence
than that of the infant church?

What is the missing element in our
churches and Sunday schools? Yes, in our
lives?

We haye a crisis without an awøreness.
Constantly surrounded by alarming trends
we go blissfully on our way of apathy and
heartless unconcern. The international trend
threatens atomic annihilation. We, sons of
God, shrug off our involvement in politics
and policies by accepting the trends as part
of our eschatological theology. Marriages
are threatened, suicides are multiplying and
men's minds and hearts are cracking under
the economic pressures of this age.

So what? Either we have no answers to
these problems of life or we don't care to
communicate them. The spiritual crisis is
even more alarming, but there is no alarm
in Christian circles. How many evangelical
churches have seriously tackled the grim
problem of those who fall among spiritual
thieves? Busy with our important church
program we pass by on the other side and
leave the wounded and weak brother to be
devoured by the cults and the present evil
world.

The crisis of the imminent return of the
Lord Jesus is a conspicuous part of our
hymnology and creed. But how much of a
realíty is it to us? How many of us have
engraved upon our hearts the question and
the exclamation, "Today? Perhaps!" Is ít not
true that to many ol us the second appeør-
íng of Christ would be both surprísíng and
ínconvenient? We talk about heaven but
build for time. We plan for tomorrow but
not for eternity.

(Please turn to page 26)
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AN INTERVIEW

HOME frilSSl0NS

CONTACT: What definite marks of growth
in Home Missions have you noticed in the
life of our denomination during the past 5
or 6 years?
Willis: We have seen churches organized in
Alaska, Canada, Hawaii, Mexico, New
Hampshire, Idaho, Iowa, Colorado, Dis-
trict of Columbia, Kansas and several other
places within the past five years, In 1956
total receipts were $23,808.26. In 7962 the
receipts were $92,604.89. Offìce staff of the
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Home Mission department has increased by
three and the missionaries have increased
by 18.

CONTACT: As a denomination, could wc
do more toward the establishment of now
churches?
IVilIis: Yes. We have many local chrrlchcs
that could and should "mothcr" lnothcr
church. There a¡e district associations tltut
could sponsor an "area workcr" antl ot¡r
churches can do more to assist thc N¿rtiorrnl
Board in church extension.

CONTACT: Does the Homc Missio¡r lìoarrl
have any particular goals l'or thc conring
year?
IYillis: Yes. We plan to strcngthcn our work
on existing fields and entcr at lc¿rst two
more states, To contint¡c thc Hlwaii lanrl
project is another goal, Wc will work to
strengthen the Bible Institutc in Montcrrcy,
Mexico, also during the corrring ycar',

CONTACT¡ Do you plan uny work with
minority groups in thc Unitcrl Statcs such
as Indians?
IVillis: We plan dcfinitc work among the
natives of Alaska which incluclcs Indians.
We will continuc to scck workers for a
rninistry among the Jews and offer our ser-
vices in evcry way possiblc I'or this needy
area. Our real problem is to find qualified
workers for this type of ministry.

CONTACT: Are there any new candidates
waiting for appointment?
Willis: Yes. We have several applications
on file.

CONTACT: Who are they?
Willis: It is not our policy to make this an-
nouncement for obvious reasons until the
candidate is approved and employed.

CON'l'¡\(j'l': Wlry tlo you now have several
nrissionuly ¡tccoutìts in the red? What causes
this rlclìcit'/
lVillis: Sor¡rc wcnl to the field who did not
rkr rlc¡rrrtirlion work. Some were promised
sr¡l)lx)rl which tlitl not materialize, and home
wrlrl< lri¡s ulwnys been largely supported
I'nr¡r llrc gcncral fund.
(loN'l'Â(l'l': Do the home missionaries go
lncl<ing whcn thcir accounts are in the red?
Willls: No! Every worker is paid by the
l0tlr of' cach month as long as any money
is i¡r the general fund. If the general fund
is tlcficit, he would have to wait. This has
ncver occurred during my time as director.
CONTAC'I¡ Do you feel it a good poticy
to publish deficit accounts?
rrVillis: Under some conditions. We will
probably diseontinue this practice.

CONTACT¡ Is the ultimate end of all homc
mission work the establishment of ncw
churches?
\Yillis: No.
CONTACT: Do you plan any missio¡l work
in slum areas or the like which woulrl lrol
necessarily result in a new chrr¡'clr'/
Willis: Yes.

CONTACT: Do you havc f'rrlur'a ¡rlnrrs lhnt
you can disclose at this tirrrc'/
Willis: Yes. An are¿r worlill rvlll lrr, $r.¡tt to
New Mexico. Miss llcr¡it, 1'¡rl¡'y will hc re-
tired December 3l, (¡tl urr¡' ltlll lrt.r' rcgu-
lar salary) anrl llrrr wor k, lrrr'lurlirrg the
building, in Milnti wlll lr¡ lu¡trr,rl ovcr to
the Forcign Missi¡tlr rh'¡¡¡ l¡r::trl
CONTA(l'l'¡ 

^r'rr 
yrll ¡urllr,llrlltlltt lcaching

the horttc nrlrhlorrq lrttrlpel llr tlris year?
Willis: Ycr, Wr, trntql l¡¡¡y¡ glltr ol $30,000
in Novclltlrt,l nrll ller'clttlrr¡l Wc are de-

"Ve pløn to entet ttDo mote stateg."

!
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5
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WITH THE

DIREfiOR

pending on the "Thanksgiving offerings" in
November from all our churches.

CONTACT: What up-to-the-minute infor-
mation do you have to release from your
recent board meeting?
\üillis: The monthly allotment for Old Mex-
ico work was increased. The regular month-
ly allotment for Alaska was set at $980.00.
The Kirby J. Godwins will need to raise
their support before returning to Alaska
for another three year term. Mr. and Mrs.
Melitino Martinez will be released from the
Home Mission Board as of December 31st.

Reports from the nine summer workers
were received and the board feels this was
a good ministry. Plans are to increase this
"summer program." Within the past six
months, new workers have gone to Lin-
coln, Nebraska, Alaska and South Georgia.
Partial support was reinstatecl for the work
in Vancouver, Washington.

All othcr workers on the staff and on
the field were employed, and all gave good
reports of their work for the past six
months.

The work in Kansas will in all probabil-
ity be turned over to the Kansas State Mis-
sion Board soon. The people of Kansas
have been wonderful in their support of the
r.r'ork and worker at Topeka.

This year the Board employed a field
secretary and a full-time bookkeeper. This
has been a necessity since the work con-
tinues to grow in every \ilay.

Al1 seven board members were present
for the recent meeting. They are: Wade
Jernigan, Chairman; Harry Staires, Vice
Chairman; Harvey Hill, Secretary; Gordon
Sebastian, Bob Shockey, R. E. Pixley and
Roy Thomas. r r
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o'Ou¡ newest work ìs ín Líncoln, Nebrashø."

"Letters ol apprecíatíon for our stltì¿tnet uorkers
haae been receìaed,."

"Ve neeil 830,000 in Noaember anil December."
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Ihe

rll ¡¡¡r ¡rlrrrr ol llrc worrderful book of Isa-
I irrlr ir, itrtll, u lrcmendous mission-

lry lcslirrurrry,'l'lrcro ¡rrc three divisions.
'fhc lirst sccliorr (I f lrrough 35) is con-
ccrnctl witlr llrrr si¡rx ¡rl'.lr¡dah and the
workl. 'l'hc scco¡rrl rr.eliotr (ehir¡rtcrs 36 to
39) is a historicnl p¡ls$lgc wlrich fbrms the
connecting link llctwccrr lltc lwo nruin por-
tions. 'fhc thirtl scclio¡l (chrr¡rlers 4O lhlough
66) contains thc sr¡lllirrrc ¡rrctlh,:lions con-
cerning the rcstorulior¡ ol' lsrlcl i¡r the
Promised Land, thc conring ol' Mcssi¡rh i¡r
humiliation ancl thcn in glory, lntl llrc ¡1lo-
rious kingdont anrl rcign of' .lcsr¡s ('lrrist orr
this earth.

Twelvc chaptcrs o[ thc lìrst division of
Juclah contain hcart-nloving appculs lo .lu-
clah to turn from idolatry unrl worltllincss
hack to Jch<lvi¡h. Unspnrirrgly lsuirrh por-
trlys thc gross sirrs ol' (iorl's ¡rco¡rlc, I-lc is
ir "!torrrc rrrissiortitty,"'l'lrcr lcn lrillcs were
soon lrl llc cul'rictl uwny inlo Assyrian cap-
tivity bccrrrrsc ol' llrcir sirr, uncl Judah was
irr rcvoll "rrrorc ¡rntl rrrorc" (l:5), Her
lc¡¡rlcls (tlrc rrriglrty nrun, thc man of war,
thc jrrtl¡¡c, f lrc ¡rlo¡rhct, the elder) were all
corrttl)l ( .l i l, I 3 ). "'l'hy princes are rebel-
liotts, r¡rrrl corrr¡rurrions of thieves; every
orrc krvellr l¡ribcs, and followeth after re-
w¡u'rls" ( I:23). 'I'hc la¡rd was full of idols
(2ltt), lho f'nithful city had become a har-
lrrt, lrrtlging nturderers (l:21), and Isaiah
c:oultl spc¿rk of "Jerusalem and her idols"
¡n sylr()rì()rììous terns ( 10: 11). Judah's wo-
nr{rl wcrc worldly, proud, and prodigal
(l: l(r-24). So completely corrupt had the
Mcssil¡ric nation become that the loathe-
sornc tliscase of leprosy seemed the most
litting clescription of it: "From the sole of
thc f'oot even to the head there is no
soundness in it; but wounds, and bruises,
ancl fresh stripes" (1:6). Picturing Judah's
¡rredicament after invasion by an enemy
nation, he said, "Your country is desolate;
your cities are burned with fire" (1:7).
Isaiah, the statesman-prophet, had been
called to be a missionary, and his preach-
ing was first "in Jerusalem." Thus he warns
his own nation Judah, and he leaves no
class of society unchallenged and no sin
unnamed.

Messoge To Sqmqriq
The prophet Isaiah is spiritual atlvisol' to

Judah's king. In each political ct'isis hc
warns of disobedience, yet hc conrfìrrls i¡r
the immediate need, and sptrnks ¡rrctlic-
tions for the future. 'I'o l(irrg Âlr¡¡2, lhon
facing the threat of l'ck¡rh ¡urrl llczirr, he
says, "Fear not huc¡runt' ol' ll¡esc two
tails of smoking filch¡'¡urrlx," A¡ lo lheir
plot, "It shall nol sl¡uttl, ltr.lllrr,¡'shall it
come to pass" (7:,1-7), Artrl, llrorrgh the
naming ol' his rrcw lror'¡t ¡ol (tltrrlrclshalal-
hashblz), lsrrirrh ¡rrr,rllr,lr lh¡tl llrc city of
S¡rtr¿rri¡r wlll nlrru'lly l¡e lr1'ql¡'gr,rl and the
¡rco¡rlt lrrknr irrlo A,r,ryrlrur r,it¡llvity (8:4),
'l'hotrgh llto ¡rt'o¡rltr,r,y lq nrl urltlrcssed di-
lcclly fo ltt'r¡r,1, rrrrl, r'lrtlrl l¡ril lo under-
sl¡rrrrl lllrrl ilir ilütlilililh turtv{ w¡ts meant to
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call Samaria and all Israel to repentance.
Meanwhile, it is signiflcant of the entire
missionary thrust of this book that in his
evangelistic outreach the prophet follows
the order of the missionary command of
Acts 1:8 " . ye shall be witnesses unto
me both in Jerusalem, and in all Judea,
andinSamaria.,."

Beginning with chapter 13, Isaiah un-
covers his missionary heart for the sur-
rounding heathen nations, "unto the utter-
most part of the earth." Although these
enemies of Israel and Judah were determined
to destroy the chosen people, the prophet
shares God's purpose and plan to confront
them with His plan of redemption for all
men. So, even though Isaiah is under divine
compulsion to pronounce judgement upon
these wayward nations, he makes his pro-
nouncement of judgment a strong plea for
repentance: "My heart crieth out for Moab
. . . I will weep with the weeping of Jazer"
(16:9), he pathetically pleads with that
idolatrous nation. As for Damascus (capital
of the Syrian nation), God's judgment upon
it is purposed to cure that people of idola-
try, he says, "for thou hast forgotten the
Lord of thy salvation" (17:7). One may
recall the gross idolatry of the Syrians and
its influence upon Judah, as told in II Kings
16:10-16. In the same way Isaiah sounds
the evangel to idol-ridden Egypt, "In that
day there shall be an altar to Jehovah in
the midst of the land of Egypt" (19:19).
And in this strain he names Philistia, Ethi-
opia, Duma, Arabia, Tyre, Assyria, and
Babylon, and foretells the judgment of God
upon each of them in such a manner as to
show that His punishment is not an end in
itself but that it is meant to be the means of
bringing them the repentance. Summarizing
his message in his opening chapter, the
ea¡nest prophet appeals in one vivid flgure
( I : 18), "Come, now, let us reason together,
saith Jehovah: though your sins be as scarlet,
they shall be as white as snow; though they
be red like crimson, they shall be as wool."
Reading this book, one senses the clear echo
of these words of appeal throughout the
sixty-six chapters. Chapters 24 through 35
contain revealing references concerning
God's redemptive purposes for the whole
world. "Earth," "nation," "people," "world,"
or similar words and expressions occur sig-
niflcantly in at least that many verses (26:9;
27:6; 33:3, 12; 34:1). Lest any obscure
parts of the inhabited earth should be ex-
cluded, "the isles of the sea" are designated
in 24:15, and in verse 16 "the uttermost
part of the earth" is specified. And all in
terms of His purpose to redeem them. Be-
genning with Jerusalem, he makes the whole
world his mission field.

The historical section of Isaiah, chapters
36 fo 39, records significant events which
occurred during Isaiah's ministry. In the
l4lh year of Hezekiah's reign, Sennacherib's
army invaded Judah, destroying all her
forty-six fortified cities, and "as Hezekiah
said in his prayer) "laid waste all the coun-
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tries and their land." Assyria's military
leaders were now inside Jerusalem terroriz-
ing the people and defying the king and
Jehovah. Isaiah was summoned, and, upon
speaking a word of comfort to Hezekiah,
the two men (king and prophet) prayer to
Jehovah. "Be not afraid he (Senna-
cherib) shall hear tidings and shall return
to his own land; and I will cause him to fall
by the sword in his own land," Isaiah spoke
by revelation. The prophet's words were ful-
fllled minutely, as Jerusalem was miracu-
lously spared

Then King Hezekiah became ill, and was
healed through Isaiah's ministry. Merodach-
baladan of Babylon, upon hearing of the
illness, sent a courtesy delegation to call on
the king and enquire of his health. Doubt-
less this visit was prompted by subtler mo-
tives as well. Hezekiah unwisely showed the
Babylonian ambassadors through all the
treasures of Judah. When Isaiah heard this
news from Hezekiah's own lips, the spirit
of prophecy came upon him, and he had
to make known to the king that his recent
association with these royal guests from a

foreign country preflgured the coming of
the king of Babylon to take away all the
material wealth of Jerusalem, and the trea-
sured people of Judah, into Babylonian
captivity.

Prophecies of Fufure Glories
With this revelation of the Babylonian

invasion, which was still a century in the
future, the prophet seems to have been
transported into that far-distant future of
the captivity of his people and actually into
the land of that captivity, and to have been
given to see and to experience with his
people yet unborn that seventy years of
bondage which was yet to come. Immedi-
ately, then, beginning with chapter 40,
Isaiah begins to speak to a people in gruel-
ing bondage, and all his messages through-
out the remaining chapters are as from that
setting. It is the most astounding miracle of
revelation on record, and this fact gives
unusual inspiration in reading and ponder-
ing these sublime prophecies.

Under so unusual circumstances, one
might well expect to find unusual predic-
tions. So, in this last section of twenty-
seven chapters (40 to 66), further divided
into three sections of nine chapters each,
the thenre is that of restoration. Isaiah's
first rvords are of comfort, and in the first
of these nine chapter portions (40 to 48)
he given the Channel Nation assurance of
her complete deliverance from captivity.
God q'iil use Cyrus the Mede (yet unborn)
as His appointed servânt to place Israel
back in her own land. Think of the mis-
sionary witness this must have been to Cv-
rus and to his people to read his name in
the book of Israel's God, foretold and writ-
ten there a century before his birth! In the
second group of nines (49 to 57) Isaiah
âsslìres Israel of spiritual deliverance from
the bondage of sin, through another servant,

the "Suf{e¡ing Servant of Jehovah," to come
as Messiah. Climaxed in that sublime fifty-
third chapter, Isaiah gives the clearest of
all Old Testament pictures of the world's
coming Redeemer. The One exalted very
high (52:13) will be utterly rejected, will
make substitutionary atonement for the
sins of the world, ofiering Himself in glad
submission to the will of God. But He
finally will be exalted as Head of the uni-
versal church and as King of all nations.
"I will divide him a portion with the great,
and he shall divide the spoil with the
strong." In future years this passage alone
of Isaiah's book would be a missionary
message in Babylon. The third and last sec-
tion (58 to 66) describes the glorious mil-
lennial reign of the Prince of Peace, with
the final restoration of all things.

.Jsaiah's great prophecies which look for-
'word to the future glorious kingdom of
Christ on this earth are unsurpassed in all
Scripture, and they are a powerful incentive
to zeal in wo¡ldwide Gospel witûess. Our
efforts in service cannot in themselves usher
in the literal kingdom of Christ, for the
King, Himself, will appear in person and
set up His own kingdom. Nor can our
service actually bring about the rapture.
Nevertheless, there are two observations
worthy of consideration. First, the fact that
somehow in His inscrutable wisdom God
always had ordained to work on this earth
through human instrumentality. In the work
of redemption through the cross He chose
to use a Man, the Man who was God mani-
fested in the flesh. He had used men and
nations and their movements in preparing a

cultural setting and bringing about that ful-
ness of time (Gal. 4:4) in which the Savior
should be born, Then, the second fact is
that upon setting up the church to function
as His body, the ascended Lord as Head of
that body chose to continue to use human
instruments, redeemed men, to carry out
His all-important work on earth. In the
history of mankind God has closed out
each age as He has been able to work
through men in accomplishing His special
redemptive purpose in that age.

The ministry of prayer is a human instru-
nrent linking members of His body with
Himself ât the throne. The ministry of
preaching and personal witnessing is a hu-
man ûìeans through which God channels
His power to earth in saving men. The
ministry of living and being, or inward
holiness, is a human agency since there can
be no demonstration of holiness on earth
today except through human vessels. In-
deed, except for the actual purchase of re-
demption, which is all of grace and in which
sinful man could have no part. God has
will accomplish on this old earth what all
our best and most dedicated efforts of the
church age have failed to do. But even in
this kingdom the King will not disregard
the nrarks of witnessing which His servants
have performed. Al1 will be ntilized, both

(Contintted on page 24)
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The MiSSiOnqry MeSSOge Of lSqiOh (continued front page 23)

seen fit to use redeemed men to carry out
His purposes in every age. As the mission-
ary witness of Israel, voluntary or coerced,
was a powerful factor in preparing the
world for His ûrst coming, in like manner
the penetration of the Gospel into the tribes
and societies of men today is a preparation
for His return to earth to receive His
chosen bride.

The church as God's holy and royal
priest-nation (1 Peter 2:5,9) must stud the
earth with its witness of Gospel light, so
that upon its removal from the earth in
rapture, that witness will bea¡ its fruit dur-
ing the tribulation period (Rev. 7:14).
Joel's prophecy of the pouring out of the
Holy Spirit upon all flesh, partially fulfilled
at Pentecost (Acts 2:16), still awaits final
and complete fulfillment. "All flesh" is an
expression which means mankind the world
over, though not every individual without
exception. It predicts that there will be
groups of believers in all segments of society
through the earth, inasmuch as the Holy
Spirit cannot be poured out upon unbe-
lievers. Isaiah foresees this outpouring of the
Spirit upon his own people (32:15) and
declares that "all flesh" shall see (experi-
ence) this "glory of Jehovah" (40:3).
Again, he foretells this worldwide mission-
ary witness and the outpouring of the Spirit
"in the eyes of all the nations; and a1l the
ends of the earth" (52:10). Joel speaks of
this event in close connection with the
"great and terrible day of the Lord." So,
whether it is to occur just prior to our
Lord's return to rapture His saints, or
whether in the t¡ansition period closing out
the tribulation and ushering the millenial
reign, it still represents a preparation of
world-wide Gospel witness.

The Old Testament saints did not see the
catching up of the church in rapture as
God revealed it to the church through Paul.
Rather, it is the righteous reign of God's
King on this earth, and the removal of the
curse of sin which Old Testament prophets
magnifled. The New Testament gives the
same proportionate emphasis to t}le king-
dom, through making known the new revel-
ation of the rapture. Could it be that pre-
millenialists, in rightly emphasizing the
coming of Christ to rapture the church, are
losing something of further blessing and
challenge by relaxing their study of and
therefore their expectation of the coming
of the King to reign on earth? The period
between the rapture and the kingdom is a

mere seven years. Even though it is to be so
great tribulation, it is ever so brief-which
means (oh, happy thought) that we may be
even now only seven years a\ilay from that
coronation day! No prophet more than
Isaiah creates in the reader a deeper longing
for the opening day of that thousand years.
when the personal appearance of the King
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service and servants. Perhaps this is some-
thing of what was meant when He said
(Luke 19), "Well done, thou good servant,
. have thou authority over ten cities."
Faithful service now is in that sense a pre-
paration for His future reign on earth.

Isaiah had had a distinct missionary call.
It had come to him in a vision of Jehovah's
holiness and majesty (chapter 6). The King
of the whole earth was upon His throne.
As the seraphim cried one to another,
"Holy, holy, holy is Jehovah of foundations
and smoke-filled temple emphasized the
power and authority of the King. Whatever
He was about to speak would certainly be
fulfilled. No word would return unto Him
void. "He confirmed the word of his ser-
vant, and performed the counsel of his mes-
sengers" (44 26). Against such a back-
ground, Isaiah saw thc sordid vision of his
own sin and insr¡flìciency. His contrite con-
fession brought immcdiatc cleansing and
preparation. "Thy sin is forgiven" (vs. 7).
Now he was reacly to hcar the voice of the
King of Glory, "Whonr shall I send?" A
cleansed and prepared hcart has one an-
swer, "Here am I, sencl nlc!" Isaiah records
this personal testintony carly in his book,
as an appeal to Judah and to all nations to
turn to this thrice holy Onc. llis pcrsonal
experience on this occasion is in ¡rcrl'cct
accord with the type of revolations hc wlts
later to be given, and this tcstintony of his
call and commission would adtl wcight to
all his witness.

In view of Isaiah's own call, hc hatl ir

burden not simply to call his homelancl of
Judah to repentance, but to help her ttl
understand her own responsibility ¿ìs a
divinely-appointed missionary nation. "Yc
are my witnesses," he reiterates to thc
chosen people of God. Not only with lhc
coming of their Messialrr wcrc trll thc
families of the earth to bc blcssccl throtrglr
Abraham's seed, bttt in cach gcncrltion thc
Jewish nation w¿ìs to bc it witllcss ¡rert'¡tct-
ually, and bless thc natio¡ts witlì tltc tl'tltll
of God's rcdetn¡rtion. lll ¡rlctliclirrg llurl
Israel woulcl bc Ilarlrctl "pt'icsts ol ,leltttv¡tll"
(61 :6), Isaiah was rcrtrirrtlirrg lltc tt¡tliotr
that it hacl bccn cirllctl otrl ¡ttttl ortl¡tittcrl
to be a pricst ttatittn to tltc worltl, Moscs
had told thcnr this ncrtrly it tltottsittttl ycitt's
before (Ex. l9:6). 'l"o lsr'¿rcl h¡¡tl bccrt cll-
trustecl "the covcnants. lnrl lhc ¡living of'
the law, ancl thc scrvicc ol' (iotl, tltcl thc

¡:lronrises" ( lÌonl. 9:4) , itntl hcr l¿rilurc to
perfornr that pricstly nrinistry in thc midst
of thc nations (as God had strategically
reason for the total corruption prevalent in
Isaiah's day. In good King Hezekiah's
prayer, "Save us from his hand, that all
the kingdoms of the earth may know that
thou art Jehovah," it seems that the king
may have retained a vestige of that mission-

(Please turn to page 26)

A Bunch of Everlastings by lirurrk W. lklrc-
ham, Good News Publishcrs, Wcslcltcslct,
Illinois, 64 pages, $.50.

The men featured in this "One Evoning"
book found life to be tremendous! Thc
author has captured the secret of success
operating in the lives of such men as Mar-
tin Luther, Oliver Cromwell, Walter Scott
and others.

Biographical in nature, these sketches are
both'inspiring and instructive. They reveal
what God can do with men who rely on His
unchanging Word.

The Roaring Lion by C. T. Schwarze, Good
News Publishers, 'Westchester, Illinois, 64
pages, $.50.

The author traces Satan's program in
creation, in the fall of man, in redemption,
and gives conside¡able treatment to the con-
stantly dividing and self-destroying activities
of the body of believers. This book reveals
so clearly the work of Satan.

It)vangclisrn in the Early Church by Stanley
(1. llxlwn, Ecrdmans Publishing Company,
(irurrrl llapitls, Michigan, 73 pages, $2.00.

'Ihis hrxrk cxa¡nines the Acts of the Apos-
tlcs lìrl guirlancc in the present day church
atttl ¡rrograrrr of' cvangelism. It shows from
thc Ncw 'l'oslnnlcnl record of the early
chulclr's cvnngclistic cfforts what our mo-
tivcs, nrcsslrtlc, ¡rlc¡rtration ancl methods
shorrlrl bc torliry. 'l'hc cflorts of nrodern day
cvlrt¡¡t'lisrrr ¡rrc cv¿rltrittcrl in thc light of the
cx¡rct'itnce ol' lhc l¡rosllcs ¡rnrl thc fìrst-cen-
Iuly clrrrrclr,

('lrrlsll¡¡rr l,llut'¡rlftr¡r lrur'l'l¡c l,r¡c¡rl ('hurch
by I l. W. llylnc, Zolttlclvln l,ublishing
( \rnr¡¡trry. ( il'¡urtl lìir¡ritls, M ichignn, 355
¡rrrgcs, $5.()5.

'l'his book has bcen written to help pas-
tors, boarrls of Christian education, directors
ol' Clhristian education, superintendents,
tcachers, and other workers involved in the
Iocal church program of Christian educa-
tion, Mr. Byrne deals with evcry aspect,
beginning with efficient organization, carry-
ing on down to the most nrinrrlc rlctails in
the actual implementing of thc ¡rrogram.

All those involved in thc tol¡rl ()hristian
education program of thc locnl clrurch, or
those who are prcparitrg lo lu¡rkc ¡r caregr
in Christian educntiorr, will lllrrl this booh
invaluable and inlìrrrrrrrlivr,,
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INSP¡RAÍION

-_1

/l¡líssÍons

One of the best statements on missionary work, or any kind
of Christian commitment, came frorn a young Southern Presby-

te¡ian minister about to go to Brazil as a missionary. David
Wayne Smith's friends told him, "If this is what will make you

huppy, then go with our blessing." His reaction: "It shocks some

of them a little when we tell them that this is not necessarily

making us happy. Would it make you happy to leave mothers

and fathers and grandparents and brothers and sisters and close

friends and to know that you will in all probability never see

some of them again in this life? Would it make you happy to take
your children to a place where they must be sent hundreds of
miles to a boarding school?

"No, I don't believe that this would make you happy, and this
part of our going does not make us happy. But we as Christians
are not supposed to live our lives on the basis of what we think
will make us happy. We are to live on the basis of what we know
is God's will for our lives. But the strange side of happiness

is this: when you submit yourself to the will of God and do what
you sincerely know He wants you to do, even if there are some

unpleasant aspects to the task, these are the times you are most

sublimely happy."
Christian Heralcl

THANKSGIVING
T hanks to thee, Lord, for all thou hast done;

H earing our prayers thru Jesus Thy Son,

A lways providing for needs great and sn.rall,

N ever forsaking us e'en though we fall,

K indly Thou callest to fellowship sweet,

S eeking to bring us to Thy mercyseat,

G ranting Thy Pardon to souls stained with sin,

I nfusing our lives by Thy Spirit \ rithin,

V anquishing foes that would rob us of peace

I nviting us to a spiritual feast,

N ew every day are thy graces so free,

G od, great and wondrous, we bow before Thee.

Unknown

OOO

Praising
In colonial days our forefathers in New England felt so very

grateful to God for bountiful crops and all other blessings, that
they set aside a day which has since been known as Thanks-
giving Day-a day on which to meet in worship and praise to
God for His bounties and provisions. This old Puritan custom
has come down to us through the years. In modern times we
nsually celebrate it far from the spirit of those who started the
movement. We should all recognize that we are the off-spring
of God and that it is in Him that we live and move and have
our continual being. Apart from Him we can do nothing. Every
breath we draw, every particle of energy we expend, every
thought we have, the food we eat, and the water we drink are
all from God. We are utterly dependent upon Him moment
by momeút.

We of the present day should therefore be thankful to God
all the time and should be praising Him for His wonderful
works to the children of men. As we think of the blessings

which we are enjoying from the bountiful hand of our creator,
let us read and meditate upon Psalm 107. Read this Psalm care-
fully. Study the various experiences that are mentioned in it.
Notice the refrain that runs through it:

Oh that men would praise Jehovah
for His lovingkindness,

And for His wonderful works to the
children of men!

From "Biblical Research Monthly"

Trust versus Doubt
"If we doubt, we don't trust;
If we trust, we don't doubt!"

Selected

Just As I Am
A little girl, anxious about her soul, waited at the close of

one of Moody's meetings. One worker advised her to "Read the
Bible." Another to "Pray to God." In agony of soul she went
home, got on her knees, and cried, "O Lord, I cannot read, I
cannot pray; so take me as I am."

Gospel Herald
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(ompossion: Cqn We Gel lt Bqck? (Continuecl lrorn page 19) Missionury Messoge

(Continued lrom page 24)

We ltave a need without a concern. If we
are to salvage our generation we must es-

tablish a new set of values. We must de-
sist f¡om measuring success by money and
position, rather than by divine approval.
We must stop deflning security in terms of
policies and social security instead of by
eternal investments. To protect our spiri-
tual heritage we must cease from seeking
first "these things" and relegating the king-
clom of God to a secondary position.

We need to become conscious of our un-
evangelized Jerusalem. Most evangelical
churches stand in communities that are ba-

sically pagan. Few people in the immediate
church neighborhoods know much abotlt
the distinctives or mission of the church.
The passion and compassion of Jesus se1-

dom passes through the church walls to the
families across the street.

While we talk and sing a great deal about
missions, the fact remains that all our mis-
sionary giving is peanuts when compared
to what we spend for cosmetics, aspirins
and recreation. Jesus was known in the
breaking of bread. We don't break our
bread so the multitudes faint by the way-

side. We contentedly munch on the entire
loaf and neglect to share even the crumbs
with the leprous Lazarus of heathen lands.

lVe have a soul without a sword' We have
never vicariously entered into the sorrows
and grief of the world. From our ivory
tower of correct theology we tell sinners

that Jesus loves them. It is all very pro-
fessional, impassionate and impersonal. This
is the explanation for our evangelistic im-
potency. This answers the question, Why
ãre sinners unimpressed by our lives and
unmoved by our message?

Of course we need the power of the Holy
Spirit. But, remember, that power operates
effectively only in the field of compassion.

Our hearts are not broken by the things
that break the heart of God. Our eyes are

never blinked by tender tears, tears of com-
passion. Our will detours around its Geth-
semane. We have a Mo¡iah, but it is a

mountain of creed without its Isaac bound
to the altar. We emphasize lhe proclama-
tion of the Gospel, but it is a proclamation
without a passion.

We do need the old faith for the new
frontiers. I{owever, that old faith must be
bonded to the old compassion, to meet the
desperate problems, fears and hungers of
the new frontiers.

While traveling up the Kwilu river in the
Congo Republic, our boat docked at a na-
tive village. Scores of women, arms and
head laden with baskets of produce, crowd-
ed aboard the steamer to sell their produce
to the crewmen. As one woman stepped
across the gap separating the steamer fronr
the oil barge lashed to its side, her foot
slipped on the slick deck. Her baskets flew
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in all directions. As she fell into the water
she managed to grasp hold of the edge of
the deck with her finger tips.

In sheer terror she screamed, "Help me!
Save me!" Scores of her relatives and friends
shouted, screamed and almost trampled on
her fingers, but not one person put their
procluce down to grasp lter wrist and pull
her to safety. Fínally, her fingers slipped
and she was drawn beneath the boat by the
vicious currents. Far down the river I saw
a black hand risc above the surface of the
water, and then clisappear.

The furious ca¡rtain demanded, "Why
clidn't you hel¡r her. She is your relative
l'ronr your owrr villagc." As innocently as
though no tragcdy hacl bcen involved they
replied, "lìt¡t wc nright have clropped and
lost sonre of' our ¡rrotlrrcc harl we tried to
save her."

Heartlcss? Ycs. 'l'his is ¡'rirglnisrn. llut is it
not possiblc that thcrc nrly bc a closer ap-
plication? How nlrrch rlo wc rrs (lhristian
parents reolly citra irbor¡t lhc: s¡rililtral con-
dition of our chikllcn? l)ocs thc uns¿rvctl
condition ol' ot¡r Suntlny school sltttlcrtts so
crush our hcarts that wc go hottttr lr<lnt ot¡r
class to wcep and l'¿rst rlthcr lhlrtt lo lcrtst'/
Do we as pastors, consciot,rs ol' lltc lrccrl
for revival in our churchcs lrrtl lhc l¿rck ol
power in our evangclisrìr, cry to (iotl, "( iivt:
me children, or else I clic" ((icrr. .ì01l).

Late one Saturday evening l ¡rlstor wirs
working and praying in prc¡rarittion lìl' llrc
morrow. He answered his phonc irnrl crtt¡ltl
hear only the sound of a wonlnn sobbirrg.
Then he recognized the voicc of ontr ol' his
ûnest Sunday school teachcrs. "l)¿rstot', lot'
give me for calling you ât this lltc lrorrr'.
But my heart is so burclenecl lirr lhc boys
in my class that I feel I can't livc ttnlcss
God saves them. Please pastor, plclsc ¡rt'rry
for them."

And God did save thent! 17u la,,;,ttttt,

tempered with tears and born in a ltatt
pierced by the sword ol compassion, brougltl
eight boys, every member of her clul;,t tt¡
the Lord the lollowing morning!

Never was the evangelical church so cl'-
ficiently organized. Our brains arc f ìllcrl
with the finest methods and techniclucs. Wc
have at our disposal superb equipnrcnt ltrrl
mechanics. In the Gospel of the Lorrl Jcst¡s
Christ we have a dynamic mcssuge. 'l'ltc
Holy Spirit is ready to operatc itt stt¡tct'-
natural force through the body of ('hlisl.
Time is running out on us as lhc cotttittg ol
Christ approaches. Combine irll tltcst' ¡rs

sets and factors with the csscrlti¡tl irrglctli
ent, the compassion of thc love ol (iorl,
and once again the forccs of' sirr rvill t'ry
out in consternation. "'l'hcsc llt¡tl lt¡tvr'
turned the world upsitlc rlorvn ¡rrr ('rìrrr('

hither also" (Acts l7:6). I t ll¡'l¡rìttt¡'tl
tuith. perntß,sion front llte livttt.t:rlit'¡tl llrtt

ary vision and burden. But the nation, it-
self, was far gone, its priesthood was cor-
rupt, irs light had gone out. Israel had no
testimony for the nations. If she would not
repent and assume her God-given mission
as a witness nation to the whole earth, the
sovereign God of Isaiah's vision would chas-
tise His instrument through crucl bonrJage.
and yet acconrplish His over-all nrissionary
purposc through hcr.

So, as l'orctolcl, Jchovah tlitl sc¿rttcr ls¡'¡rcl
among thc hcathcn. Flis first l¡tsk w¡rs t()
purify her ol' irlolatry, lntl this tlclinitely
was acconrplishcd through thc cuptivity.
Hosea, corìtemporary with lsailh, hlrl sairl
that the nation woulcl " abi<lc ruurry tlays"
witþut king, princc, hcr own sucrificial
ritual and priestly ephocl, but also without
image or teraphim (Hos. 3:4). As fore-
told by the prophets, she was curccl of iclols.
Meanwhile, during the captivity (ìocl nlacle
the slave nation His witnesses.

Daniel and his companions, Ezra, Nehe-
nriah, and others were outstanding witnesses
in ¡rlaces of national and international
lcarlcrship. 'fhe book of Esther recorcls that
lhc king's proclamation was dispatched to
I 27 hcathen provinces in which colonies
of' Jcws were found. If they would not will-
ingly go as witnesses, God would make the
wrirtlt of heathen men to praise Him, and
llsr: thc captive Israelites to spread the
Ituth of' His coming world Redeemer. Daniel
It,lls ol' his reading and studying Jeremiah's
¡rro¡rlrccy, in captivity. Isaiah's book, though
rvliltcrr a lrunrlrcd years before, was with the
crr¡rliv¡5, nntl l)aniel would not have neg-
lcclctl il. llc rrnrl his companions were magi,
likrr llrc orrcs who canre from the East that
lirsl ('lrislrtr¿rs. 'l'hc captive princes of
lsl¡rt'l lr¡rrl tkrttbllcss placed these Hebrew
s¡rc¡t.rl lrooks lìrìrorìg thc royal records, and
it is likcly lhe nrrrg,i who wcnt to Jerusalen.r
sonlc 500 ycrrls lrrlcl lt¡rtl l'rccn cnlightened
l)r'r'sons rrrrrl nrovcnrt'nts ¡uìrong the heathen,
wottltl lrt' ol spt'ci¡rl ittlclesl in lìabylonian
scltools ol scir.rrec rrrrrl rcligion, ¿rnrl would
irt thc s¡rrrrt.lirrrc lrling crlnllìllt unrl hope
irrrrl slrtrr¡r,llr lo .lcwish cn¡rtivcs.

Âlllrrrrrgli lnt'¡rt.l luts rtcvcr yct beconre
llr¡rt volunl¡u y rvilrrcss, lsnirrh ¡rronrises that
lllc virrr' ( lu ¡rr'l ) rvlrich is laid waste in
clrrr¡rlt.r' I u,ill ycl be I'csturcd and "fill the
l¡rt'c r¡l ll¡t. rvolltl with lruit." Vy'here Isaiah
slys ('1.'; I ) llr¡rl Mcssi¡h will bring forth
"irrtlgnrr'rrl rrrrlo victory", Matthew (12l.15:
.'l ) irrlr'r'¡rlcls llro word to refer to the sal-
r,¡rliorr ol lhc (icntiles through missionary
rvilr¡r'ri,,, Whcn God called Paul to be a

nrissi()r¡rly, llc commissioned him in Isaiah's
ru,o¡rls, "l will give thee for a light of the
( irnlilt's" (Acts 13:47). Isaiah is replete
rvitlr lcl'clcnccs which indicate God's pur-
¡rrrst, lo rtsc Israel as a channel of reclemp-
lio¡r lo thc nations of the worlcl. It is out-
slrrntlirrgly a missionary book. r¡
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fication, but I like to think that my human
nature is somewhat higher than my dogs'
animal nature. I have not yet learned to
look to the bull dog or the pussy cat or the
myna bird for moral instruction.

It is interesting to note that the two scrip-
tures which he uses (I Corinthians 15:39
and Acts 17:26) are from Paul's statements
about the resurrection, both statements de-
signed to distinguish between the physical
and the spiritual. This is not to say that
they have no truth when applied to other
matters, of course. If we examine the two'
scriptures (also out of context), we will
surely conclude that Mr. Moulton has ig-
nored two key phrases, "All flesh is not the
same flesh: but there is one kind of flesh of
men ." and "God made of one blood
all nations of men . ." There is one kind
of flesh of men, not two-not one black and
one white; there is one blood, not two-not
one white and one black. The two verses
may still very well indicate that it is unna-
tural for man to practice biological inte-

gration with beasts, with fishes, or with
birds, but by what illogical stretch of the
imagination do they prove that segregation
among men is ordained of God? . . .

Like most members of my congregation,
I have given small contributions (token
amounts, actually) to missions, some of
which has gone to Africa to finance mis-
sionaries who work for the conversions of
Negroes. Is my money given willingly and
lovingly, or is it "conscience money?" Do I
give my money for the salvation of people
whom my own church would turn away
from its doors? Am I possessed by love when
I profess concern for the soul of a man
whose black body I would detest if he tried
to sit beside me in my pew? How much
will it profit me though I give to him all my
goods and have not love for him, just as he
'is ñow, just because he is?

Sincerely,

Hubert L. Harral
Cabool, iVfissouri
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Opinions Vory

Dear Editor:
I like and appreciate the CONTACT and
liked the October issue very much. I also
like Rev. Louis H. Moulton's answer on
the race question in the September issue.
It is the best I have seen. I have let others
read it and we all like it.

Best wishes,

D. W. Alexander
Bethel, North Carolina

Dear Editor:
It is gratifying to see that our denomina-

tion is at last becoming aware of the im-
plications of the racial issue as it exists
in our country and that, however belatedly,
its members are willing to discuss their
responsibilities and convictions. The Church
in every area ought to have been the first
to speak since the racial "problem" is es-
sentially a nroral issue; it is not merely an
economic or a political issue, nor is it a
sectional one.

I am not convinced, however, that Mr.
Moulton's answer ("What's Your P¡oblem,"
September issue) is of any "help" to the
adult Sunday school teacher's query, un-
less, of course, the teacher wrote merely
for confirmation of his personal convictions
and not from a desire to examine the issue
objectively. It is unfortunate that state-
ments of Scripture are so frequently pre-
sented, usually out of context, in an attempt
to support an opinion which we would have
held anyway, regardless of what the Bible
has to say about it. Mr. Moulton's specious
argument (Which hardly does justice to
the whole question) is an excellent exam-
ple of just such an attempt.

If we were to counter his fallacious con-
clusions in the same fatuous vein, couldn't
we point to compatibility between certaín
species as examples of harmonious integra-
tion? For example, I have several dogs and
cats, and the dogs get along quite well with
the cats, better in fact than they do with each
other. I'm not sure that the dogs really love
the cats, but they have learned to tolerate
them to the extent that they eat togeher
and play together without any apparent dis-
astrous or degrading consequences, things
that men in our country have not learned to
do as yet. But can we logically and serious-
ly use the habits of animals as moral ideals
for the conduct of man? My dogs live almost
wholly by the law of convenience and de-
sire; should I then conclude that there is no
other law by which men ought to live? I
may be indulging in flattery and self-glori-
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.,IT WAS A THRILLING EXPERIEI\CE''

"Last year I sent Coøra6, to several of my friends through'

out the United States," a reader told us recentþ.

"It was a thrilling experience. Through the year I have

learned what a blessing each issue has been to them, and

knowing that they enjoy Contøcl so much has given me more

pleasure than any gift I received myself.

otår"*rt*ffitend' 
contøct to all of them again

Few Chr'istmas gifts bringffiich returns for a small

investment as a subsctiption tfipntøct, Not only is each

issue throughout the year a monthly reminder of the giver,

but each issue brings spiritual help and stimulation which

lasts long after the year is over.

ICs inexpensive and simple, too. It costs only $2.00 for
your ûrst gift subscription, and S1.75 for each additional

gift. An extra benefrt is that you can rgtrew your own sub-

scription at this low rate atso. Incì'dentí.ølly' Íor this year only

you can give four gift subscriptions for oply $7.00.

So, do your Contøc, Christmas shoppinglnòy

please send CONTACT gift subscriprions to: $:!,]irËtfl\tå#';'i'.I,?oi['¡¡1i"'*xi 
iiJ'ìftx

Name

... . . .State

Name

Address

Address

City ......

Name

Address

Name

Address

My name is

Address

Please renew my own subscription E

My Christmas gift card should read:

CoNucr

Complete the obove order, mcil ¡t v¡th your check or money order to CONTACT, 380I Richlond Avenue, Noshvilte, Tenn. 37205
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